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INTRODUCTION

This genealogical research has been on-going for the past twenty plus years. It is not complete. The author welcomes any additions and/or changes. There are many missing persons and corrections to be done. This is just a working copy and will be revised and up-dated at some future time. New generations are born every year.

Unfortunately the computer made a printing error that I was unable to solve. The family of Kenneth Ormand Bartlett starting on page 57 and continuing on pages 62, 80, and 100 are printed out of sequence but the data is correct.

Jonathan Bartlett and his wife, Lydia Chase, moved from Plastow, NH to Aina, Maine about 1765 with their ten children. In 1809 Caleb with his wife, Molly, moved to St. Andrews, NB. With them at that time were their son, Leonard with his wife and 5 children. We know that Caleb's son, Caleb, Jr and his daughter, Susannah also went to St. Andrews in 1809 from the 1851 census there. From the 1790 and 1800 censuses in Ballstown, Maine (now Whitefield) we know there were other children two females and three males. Due to the fact that Vital Records were not recorded in Ballstown before they left for NB and no records of this births can be found in NB, we have been unable to find these other children.

There is an Enoch Bartlett that we have found in the St. Andrews - Calais area that may have been one of the sons of Caleb & Molly.

The eleven generations of Jonathan & Lydia's descendants, numbering 1498 at this printing, are now scattered from the east coast to the west coast of both US and Canada and some in Europe.

The author of this genealogy can be contacted at:

Thelma Eye Brooks
P.O. Box 136
Waterville, ME 04903
Tel. 207-873-5590
upper left John J. Bartlett, upper right Susanna (Little) Bartlett, lower left Seth W. Bartlett, lower right Ethel J. Bartlett.

Grand parents, son and granddaughter
FIRST GENERATION


+ 3 ii. Ruth. 
+ 5 iv. Mary. 
+ 6 v. Lydia. 
+ 7 vi. Caleb. 
+ 8 vii. Rachel. 
+ 11 x. Mehitable.
SECOND GENERATION


Children:
+ 12 i. Peter 3.
+ 13 ii. Elijah.
+ 14 iii. Benjamin VII.
+ 15 iv. Moses.
+ 17 vi. Rice.


Children:
+ 18 i. Leonard.
+ 19 ii. (2) female. Died, Census: 1800, in Ballstown ME. Census: 1790, in Ballstown ME.
+ 20 iii. (1) female. Died, Census: 1800, in Ballstown ME. Census: 1790, in Ballstown ME.
+ 21 iv. Caleb Jr.
+ 22 v. Mary 'Polly'. Born, 5 May 1783 (VR Whitefield Me). Died, 14 Jul 1867. She married George K. Morrison, 20 Nov 1807, in Whitefield ME (ibid.).
+ 23 vi. Nathan. Born, 27 Sep 1784, in Whitefield ME (ibid.). Died, Census: 1811, in Whitefield ME. He married Martha Tobey. License, 18 Sep 1811, in Whitefield ME (ibid.).
+ 24 vii. Oliver 2nd.


He married Mary 'Nelly' Cooper, daughter of Peter Cooper and Mary Skilliam, 8 Jan 1778, in Head of Tide, Alna, Me (VR Alna). Born in Howley Me. Died, Christened, 22 Aug 1762, in Howley Me (VR). Children:
+ 26 vi. Nathan. Born, 27 Sep 1784, in Whitefield ME (ibid.). Died, Census: 1811, in Whitefield ME. He married Martha Tobey. License, 18 Sep 1811, in Whitefield ME (ibid.).
+ 27 vii. Oliver 2nd.


She married (Pott,) Solomon Potter (s/o Samuel Potter & Abigail Cummings, Ball, Pott,). 20 Sep 1795 (as his 2nd wife). Born, 29 Jul 1749, in Ipswich MA (Bible Record). Died, 25 May 1800 (ibid.). Prob of Est: 1 Jul 1800. Children:
+ 29 i. Deacon John.
+ 30 ii. James.


He married, first, Rhoda Sterns. Died, Children:
+ 31 i. Jane (poss the Jane who mar (1) Daniel Norris (2) Leonard Bartlett). Born, 29 Nov 1786 (?). Died, ...
+ 32 ii. Ruth (poss the Ruth who m. Benjamin Gildden of Somerville.). Born, 8 Mar 1798 (?). Died, 30 Oct 1871 (?).
+ 33 iii. Joseph, Die.
+ 34 iv. William, Died.
+ 35 v. Rufus, Died.
+ 36 vi. Susannah.
+ 38 viii. David.
+ 39 ix. Silas.
SECOND GENERATION

Nancy. Born, 8 Apr 1803. Died,. She married Samuel Getchell (s/o Peletiah Getchell & Mary Delano Walker (Prisc. Jones rec).)

Levi. Born, 8 Apr 1803. Died,.

Sarah. Born, 8 Apr 1803. Died,. She Married Samuel Getchell (s/o Peletiah Getchell & Mary Delano Walker (Prisc. Jones rec)).

Daniel. He married, third, Hannah Philbrook, 8 Apr 1827. Died,. Census: 1790, in Whitefield ME. Census: 1811, in Whitefield ME. Children:

+ 53
i. Bethiah.
ii. Daniel, born, 7 Nov 1786, in Whitefield ME. Died,. Census: 1811, in Whitefield ME.
v. Sally, born, 4 Aug 1792, in Whitefield ME. Died,. Census: 1811, in Whitefield ME.
vi. Abigail "Abby" (Phil.,) born, 15 Apr 1794, in Whitefield ME. Died,. Census: 1811, in Whitefield ME. She married (ibid.) Solon Plummer, 1 Sep 1819, in Whitefield ME (Marriages of White'ld, by Priscilla Bond).


viii. Peter.
ix. Hubbard.

x. Mary Ann (Phil.,) born, 4 Aug 1802, in Whitefield ME (VR archives). Died,. Census: 1811, in Whitefield ME.

xi. Hiram. Born, 15 Sep 1803, in Whitefield ME (ibid.). Died,. Census: 1811, in Whitefield ME.

THIRD GENERATION


He married Mary Glidden (d/o Benjamin Glidden & Eunice Averill "Me. Fam. 3:88"), born, 6 Apr 1772, in Whitefield ME (VR Whitefield ME). Died, 17 Oct 1848 (G.S.). Burial in Whitefield ME (Kings Mills Cem). Children:

+ 64
i. John.

iii. Peter Jr.

iv. Enos.
+v. David.


vii. Cyrus.


He married (Phil, Bethiah Philbrick (55),) 26 Jun 1800, in Whitefield ME (Marriages of White'ld, by Priscilla Bond).

Children:

+ 71
i. Elijah (jr).

ii. Miles.

iii. Bob.

iv. Otis.


+ 76

ii. Benjamin Jr (VIII).

THIRD GENERATION


She married (Marriages of Whitefield, by Priscilla Bond) Moses King (15).
30 OCT 1996

THIRD GENERATION

8

Waweig, N B (ibid.).

+ 8 v. John N. Born, circa 1836. Died., Census: 1851, in St Patrick NB.
+ 138 vi. Angus B. Born, circa 1840, in N B. Died., Census: 1851, in St Patrick NB.
+ 139 vii. Mary E. Born, circa 1843, in N B. Died., Census: 1851, in St Patrick NB.


He married, first, Abigail Howard (Pott, d/o Daniel & Hannah Howard), 30 Jul 1816, in Jefferson ME (Marriage of White'ld, by Priscilla Bond). License, 13 Jul 1816, in Whitefield ME (ibid.). Born, 6 Sep 1797 (VR). Died, 16 Oct 1839, in Whitefield ME (VR Whitefield ME). Burial in Whitefield ME (Kings Mills Cem). Children:

+141 i. Daniel Howard'. Born, 11 Sep 1817, in Whitefield ME (VR). Died, 11 Jul 1819, in Whitefield ME (ibid.).
+142 ii. James.


He married, second, Abigail Unknown Welch Potter (Widow of Benjamin Welch). License, 7 Jun 1840, in Whitefield ME (Marriage of White'ld, by Priscilla Bond). Born, circa 1812, in Whitefield ME. He married Paulina A. Hunt (Pott, d/o William & Betsy Stinchfield), 18 Mar 1840, in Whitefield ME (Marriages of White'ld, by Priscilla Bond).

He married, second, Abigail Unknown Welch Potter (Widow of Benjamin Welch). License, 7 Jun 1840, in Whitefield ME (Marriages of White'ld, by Priscilla Bond). Born, circa 1812, in Whitefield ME. He married Paulina A. Hunt (Pott, d/o William & Betsy Stinchfield), 18 Mar 1840, in Whitefield ME (Marriages of White'ld, by Priscilla Bond).

38. James Potter (Pott.). Born, 1 Feb 1800, in Whitefield ME (VR Whitefield ME, Bible Record). Died, 15 Mar 1875 (Pott.).


150 i. Lucy Ann Moore'. Born, 19 Mar 1830, in Perry ME (VR Perry, Pott). Died.,


152 iii. Peter Goulding. Born, 31 Dec 1832, in Perry ME (VR Perry, Pott). Died.,


154 v. James Luther. Born, 17 Apr 1836, in Perry ME (ibid.). Died.,

155 vi. Mary Ellen. Born, 10 Mar 1839, in Perry ME (VR Perry, Pott). Died.,

156 vii. Rachel B. Born, 1 Mar 1841, in Perry ME (VR Perry, Pott). Died.,


158 ix. Hannah I. Born, 19 Jan 1845, in Perry ME (ibid.). Died, 26 Feb 1868 (Pott.).


160 xi. Anna Mary (ibid.). Born, 1 Mar 1850, in Perry ME. Died, 7 Apr 1869.


He married (Family Chart = Jack Hester 1989), 29 Feb 1826, in Leeds ME.
Born, 11 May 1793, in Leeds ME (VR). Died, 7 Oct 1869, in Hontville ME. Burial in Hontville, Maine (White's Corner Cem). Children:

162. Mary Ellen. Born, 26 Sep 1830, in Montville ME. Died, 8 Oct 1924, in Montville ME. Burial in Montville ME (White's Corner Cem). Children:
163. Jonathan J.
164. David J.
165. Nancy
167. Marcellus.
168. Ambrose.
169. Margaret A. Born, 19 Jan 1837. Died, 19 Jun 1921. Burial in Hontville ME (ibid.).
170. Mary Eliza. Born, 26 Sep 1830, in Montville ME. Died, 19 Jun 1921. Burial in Hontville ME (ibid.).
171. Silas.
175. Bartlett (Joseph, 9). Born, 12 Mar 1797, in Whitefield ME. Died, 6 Apr 1882, in Montville ME. Burial in Montville ME (ibid.). Census: 1850, in Montville ME. Census: 1860, in Montville ME. Children:
177. David.
178. Nancy

179. Bethiah.
180. Peter.
181. Henry.
182. Stephen.
183. Eliza.
184. Mary.
185. Silas.
186. James.

187. Mary C.
188. Sylvia B.
189. George W. P.
190. Chandler H.
191. Mehitable.
192. Edmund.
193. Silas.
194. Mary.

195. Susan A.
196. David G.
197. Joseph.
198. Eliza.
199. Mary.
200. Sarah.
201. Robert.
203. Polly.
204. Mehitable.
205. Mary.
206. Susannah.
207. Joel.
208. Eliza.
209. Rebecca.
210. Silas.
211. Nancy.

212. Jonathan J.
213. David B.

216. Sarah.
217. Mehitable.
218. Amos.
219. Mary A.
220. David B.
221. Polly.

222. Susan.
223. David.
224. Mary.
225. Abigail.

226. Lydia Ann.
227. Sylvia B.
228. Mary C.

229. George W. P.
230. Mary.
231. Sarah.
233. Polly.
234. Mehitable.
235. Mary.

236. Anna.
237. David B.

239. Susan.
240. David.
241. Mary.
242. Abigail.

243. Jonathan J.
244. David B.

246. Susan.
247. David.
248. Mary.
249. Abigail.

250. Anna.
251. David B.

253. Susan.
254. David.
255. Mary.
256. Abigail.

257. Jonathan J.
258. David B.

260. Susan.
261. David.
262. Mary.
263. Abigail.
FOURTH GENERATION


+ 188 ii. Clara A.


FOURTH GENERATION

Peter King Jr. (Peter, 12). Born, 30 Jun 1804, in Whitefield ME (TR Whitefield ME). Died, before 1860.


192 iv. Cleora A.


FOURTH GENERATION


197 iii. Philander Hartwell.


201 vii. Paul B. twin.


David King (Peter, 12). Born, 8 May 1807, in Whitefield ME (TR Whitefield ME). Died, 17 Sep 1849 (LDS).

He married Susan Carlisle (LDS anc. file). License, 16 May 1835, in Whitefield ME (Marriages of White’ld, by Priscilla Bond). Born, 14 Jul 1813, in Whitefield ME. Died, Children:

204 i. Lorena 4. (LDS = m. John CREHORA). Born, 4 Mar 1836, in Whitefield ME (LDS anc. file). Died, census 1860, in Whitefield ME.


212 i. Rosetta M.

213 ii. Mary.

214 iii. Elizabeth C.

FOURTH GENERATION

Whitefield ME (Kings Mills Cem). Census: 1850, in Whitefield ME.

216 v. Hannah J. Born, 6 Jul 1850 (G.S.). Died, 10 Aug 1866 (ibid.). Burial in Whitefield ME (Kings Mills Cem).


+ 218 vii. Cora E.


He married Hannah G. Woot, 17 Mar 1825, in Parkman, ME (VR Parkman, ME). Born, 1 Jan 1800, in Deerfield, ME (ibid.). Died, 18 Dec 1893, in Parkman, ME (G.S., VR). Burial in Parkman, ME (McKusick Cem). Children:

+ 220 i. Bethiah C. G.

+ 221 ii. William.


223 + 224 iv. Hannah Mary.


72. Miles King (Elijah, 13). Born, 20 Jan 1805, in Dexter, ME (LG Anc. file). Died, 8 Nov 1866, in Dexter, ME (ibid.). Burial in Deerfield ME (Bradford Corner Cem.).


227 i. Eliza. Born, circa 1840. Died, 24 Aug 1850, in Deerfield ME (ibid.).


229 iii. Maris. Born, 29 Feb 1851, in Deerfield ME (LG Anc. file). Died, 8 Nov 1866, in Deerfield ME (ibid.).

+ 230 iv. Abbie B.


He married Bridget Cowan. License, Oct 1834, in Parkman, ME (VR Parkman, ME). Born, 4 Sep 1814, in Bradford ME (LG Anc. file). Died, 30 Dec 1896, in Bradford ME (LG Anc. file). Died, 8 Nov 1866, in Deerfield ME (ibid.).

74. Otis King (Elijah, 13) (LG Anc. file, m. Patience SPEED, 8 C's). Born, 17 Oct 1813, in Bradford ME (LG Anc. file). Died,

He married Patience Speed. Born, 9 May 1825, in Bradford ME (ibid.). Died, 2 Aug 1888 (G.S.WOC). Burial in Bradford ME (Hillside Cem.). Children:

235 i. Lucia (w. F. J. Porter). Born, 29 Dec 1845, in Bradford ME. Died, 2 Jan 1872, in Bradford ME.


238 iv. Leslie O. Born, 29 Dec 1855, in Mansfield, ME. Died, 2 Jan 1872, in Bradford ME.


FOURTH GENERATION


+ 262 ii. Martin Luther.

263 iii. Charles E. Born, circa 1845. Died, 11 Feb 1847 (G.S.). Burial in Whitefield ME (Swett Cem.).


+ 265 v. Charles Rice.


+ 266 i. Horace Eugene.


269 ii. Solomon B. Born, 15 Nov 1850, in Whitefield ME (VR). Died, Census: 1860, in Whitefield ME (Also 1870).


+ 274 vii. Annie M.


+ 276 ix. Walter A.


279 iii. Mary J. Born, circa 1840, in Whitefield ME. Died, Census: 1850, in Whitefield ME.


+ 283 i. Mary L.*

284 ii. Margaret A. Born, 4 Feb 1841, in Whitefield ME (LDS Anc. file). Died., Census: 1860, in Whitefield ME. Census: 1850, in Whitefield ME.


287 i. Eliza A.* Born, 19 Apr 1840, in Whitefield ME (VR Whitefield ME). Died., Census: 1850, in Whitefield ME.


290 iv. Laura Minis. Born, 10 Nov 1846, in Whitefield ME (ibid.). Died., Census: 1850, in Whitefield ME.


She married James Peaslee 2nd. License, 12 Aug 1837, in Whitefield ME (Marriages of Whitefield, by Priscilla Bond). Born, circa 1804 (ibid.). Died, circa 1867 (ibid.). Burial in Whitefield ME (Kings Mills Cem). Children:


FOURTH GENERATION


He married Octavia Unknown Peaslee. Born, circa 1848. Died, Census: 1860, in Whitefield ME. Children:

301 iii. Lottie. Born, circa 1872. Died, Census: 1890, in Whitefield ME.


He married Barist Gilman, 13 Sep 1827, in St Andrews, N B (Charlotte County mar. rec. p 121.). Born, 19 Apr 1809, in St Andrews, N B. Died, 19 Jul 1879, in St Andrews. Burial in Forterville N B, or Orient ME. Children:

305 ii. Collin.
306 iii. Leonard.
308 v. Caroline.
309 vi. Myers. Born, circa 1837 (?). Died, before 1916 (?).
310 vii. Daniel H.
312 ix. Elizabeth Jane.
313 x. Doch. Born, circa 1844 (?). Died, before 1916 (?).
314 xi. Charles. Born, circa 1846 (?). Died, before 1916 (?).
315 xii. William C. Born, circa 1851 (?). Died, 3 Dec 1864, in Orient, Maine. Burial in Forterville, NB (child.).

115. Elizabeth Bartlett (Leonard, 29). Born, 28 Apr 1806, in Maine (Family Papers found in safe of family member). Died, 18 May 1806 (?), in St David, N B. Children:

316 i. Charles. Born, circa 1829 (?). Census: 1861, in Charlotte County, NB.
318 iii. John. Born, circa 1832 (?).
319 iv. Leonard. Born, circa 1836 (?).
320 v. Sarah A. Born, circa 1838 (?).

118. Mary C Bartlett (Leonard, 29). Born, 28 Aug 1808, in Maine (Family Papers found in safe of family member). Died, 20 Jan 1846, in N B.


335 i. Persha Allice. Born, circa 1841 (?). She married Hezekiah Bartlett (Leonard, 29). Born, 14 Oct 1821, in St Andrews, N B (Bible Record, + Fam. Papers found in safe.). He married Phebe McDougal, 29 Jan 1880, in St Stephen, N B. Children:


339 i. Isaac Case Jr.
340 ii. Hargaret. Born, circa 1842 (?).


342 i. James Hitchings.
344 iii. George Hitchings.

346 i. David Cooper. Born, 28 Aug 1808, in Maine (Family Papers found in safe of family member). Died, 20 Jan 1846, in N B.


He married Susan Little, daughter of William Little and Ann Greenlaw, 6 Dec 1843 (Bible Record, + Fam. Papers found in safe.). Engaged: 17 Nov 1843. Born, 19 Nov 1821, in Waweig, N B (Bible Record). Died, 7 Feb 1900, in St Stephen, N B. Burial in St Stephen, N B (Rural Cemetery). Census: 1871, in St Andrews, N B. Children:
FOURTH GENERATION

ii. Ottewall Jewett 'OJ'.


iv. Ada Susan.

v. Seth Wilbur/Wilmont.

vi. Edward Bitchings.

vii. Alpheus John 'AL'.

viii. Angheretta.


+ 345 i. Warren P.

+ 346 ii. Charles David.

+ 350 iv. Mary E. Born, circa 1851. Died, 20 Feb 1852, in Calais, Maine (Sexton's Rec.). Burial: 22 Feb 1852, in Calais, Maine (Sexton's Rec.).


+ 353 vii. Hary Ann 'B'.


+ 355 i. Warren J.

+ 356 ii. Adam, Born, 9 Jul 1854 (Family Chart = Jack Hester 1899). Died, 8 May 1925, in Minneapolis, Minn (ibid.). Burial in Minneapolis, Minn. He married Annie Caulry.


+ 358 iv. Harris Edward.


+ 360 vi. Gart C. Born, 21 Nov 1864, in Waweig, N B (Family Chart = Jack Hester 1899). Died, 6 Jan 1927 (ibid.). Burial in Monroe Mills, N B. Census: 1891, in St David, N B.


He married Margaret Jane MacFarlane, daughter of John MacFarlane and Ann MacCallough, 9 Sep 1845, in St Andrews, N B. Born, circa 1822. Died, 23 Dec 1877. Burial in Bayside, N B (Sandy Point Cemetery). Census: 1871, in St Andrews, N B. Children:

+ 363 i. Caleb B.

+ 364 ii. James W. Born, 16 Nov 1849, in N B (Family Papers found in safe of family member). Died., Birth(2): 11 May 1849, in N B (Family Papers found in safe of family member, 2 separate papers differ).


FOURTH GENERATION

59. Sarah Alfratta. Born, 21 Aug 1858 (Family Papers found in safe of family member). Died., Census: 1871, in St Andrews, N B.

+ 370 vi. Wellington.


He married Mary Ann Bell, daughter of Robert Bell, 5 May 1860, in St Stephen, N B. Born, 9 Jan 1836 (?), in Ireland (1901 Census). Census: 1871, in St Andrews, N B. Census: 1901, in St Croix, NB. Children:

+ 369 i. Warren James.


+ 372 iii. Sarah Ellen (Jane).


She married David Haseborne (ibid.), 9 Sep 1857, in St Andrews, N B (Charlotte County mar. rec.). Born, circa 1830. Died, 27 Nov 1906. Census: 1891, in St Stephen, N B. Census: 1881, in St Stephen, N B. Children:

+ 373 i. George B. Born, circa 1859 (?).

+ 374 ii. Alice Adalide.


+ 376 iv. Mary. Born, circa 1864 (?).
FOURTH GENERATION


She married Edwin Curtis Saunders. Children:

1. Esther*. Born in Lebanon, Minn. She married, first, Leslie E Cherry. She married, second, Fred Lewis Paddock.


She married John Buckstaff. Born, circa 1825 (?). Died, Census: 1851, in St Patrick NB (living with Elisha & Rebecca Hopkins). She married Edwin Curtis Saunders. Children:

6. Nancy Jackins (Pott,). Born, 9 Jan 1845, in Wiscassett ME. Died, 17 Jan 1874. She married (ibid) James A. McKinney (d/o Isaac & Mary Jewett), 5 Dec 1867.


142. James Potter 2nd (Deacon John, 37) (Pott). Born, 3 Jan 1820, in Whitefield ME (VR Whitefield ME). Died,.

He married (Pott,) Mary P. Murphy (Pott, d/o Andrew & Rebecca Murphy), 31 Dec 1843. Died,. Children:

i. Mary Charlotte* (Pott). Born, 9 Jan 1845, in Wiscassett ME. Died, 17 Jan 1874. She married (ibid) James A. Jewett (s/o Isaac & Mary Jewett), 5 Dec 1867.


vi. James Henry.

143. Potter (Deacon John, 37) (ibid.). Born, 1 Oct 1832, in Whitefield ME (VR Whitefield ME). Died,. He married (ibid) Amelie J. Babi (ibid.), 20 May 1864.

144. Rachel Potter (Deacon John, 37) (Pott). Born, 4 Nov 1823, in Whitefield ME (VR Whitefield ME). Died,.

She married (Pott,) Nehemiah H. Higgins (Pott, s/o Levi & Jerusha (Cousins) Higgins, Hig,), 31 Dec 1843. Died,. Children:

i. Mary Charlotte* (Pott). Born, 9 Jan 1845, in Wiscassett ME. Died, 17 Jan 1874. She married (ibid) James A. McKinney (d/o Isaac & Mary Jewett), 5 Dec 1867.


vi. James Henry.


She married (Pott,) William Edward Higgins (Pott, s/o Levi & Jerusha (Cousins) Higgins, Hig,), 26 Jun 1855. Born, 10 Apr 1831, in Otis ME. Died, circa 1895. Occupation: Sea Capt. Children:

i. James L* (Pott, Sig). Born, 1 Jul 1855, in Trenton ME. Died, He married (ibid) Ella Sly (ibid, d/o Chester Mason & Lozira (Harmon) Sly), 20 Sep 1882.


146. Mary Bailey Potter (Deacon John, 37) (ibid.). Born, 24 Jun 1830, in Whitefield ME (VR Whitefield ME). Died,. Census: 1850, in Whitefield ME.

She married (Pott,) Lucius B. Weymouth (Pott, s/o Bennett & Mary Weymouth), 23 Mar 1850. Died,. Children:


ii. Forda May (Pott). Born, 28 Jan 1855, in Alma ME. Died,. Children:


She married (Pott,) George Higgins (Pott, s/o Levi & Jerusha (Cousins) Higgins, Hig,), 31 May 1851. Died,. Children:

i. Abbie H.* (Pott). Born, 19 May 1852, in Alma ME. Died,. Children:

ii. Carleton A. (ibid). Born, 17 Nov 1853, in Alma ME. Died,. Children:

iii. Olive W. (ibid). Born, 6 Jul 1857, in Alma ME. Died,. Children:


He married Elizabeth E. Emerson (d/o John Emerson), 5 Sep 1853, in Montville ME (VR Montville). Born, 27 Jun 1838, in Montville ME (VR Archives). Died, 18 May 1928, in Waterville ME (ibid). Burial in Montville ME (White's Corner Cem). Children:


ii. James Henry.

FOURTH GENERATION


Born, circa 1819. Died, 13 Oct 1864 (G.S.). Burial in Montville ME (Mt Repose Cem). Children:


408. Harriet Bartlett, born circa 1849, in Liberty, ME. Died, Census: 1850, in Montville ME.

165. Betsey A. Bartlett (Silas, 48). Born, 3 Jan 1828, in Montville ME (G.S.). Died, 13 Apr 1912, in Dover-Foxcroft, ME. Burial in Dover-Foxcroft, ME (So. Dover Mills Cem.). Census: 1850, in Montville ME. Census: 1900, in Dover-Foxcroft, ME.

She married (VR Montville) Ebenezer O. Gerry (s/o John Gerry & Whinfibale Carr), 21 Feb 1853, in Montville ME. Born, 22 Oct 1818, in Freedom, ME (G.S.). Died, Census: 1850, in Montville ME. Census: 1870, in Dover-Foxcroft, ME (So. Dover Mills Cem.). Census: 1900, in Dover-Foxcroft, ME. Children:


+ 411. Ambrose B.

166. Abner A. Bartlett (Silas, 48). Born, circa 1830, in Montville ME. Died. Census: 1850, in Montville ME. Census: 1870, in Montville ME.

He married Rebecca C. Gray (d/o Jonathan Gray of Emden). Born, 21 Dec 1838. Died, 13 Jan 1878 (VR Archives of diabites).

Census: 1870, in Montville ME. Census: 1880, in Montville ME. Children:

412. Ola C. Bartlett, born circa 1860, in Mans. Died, Census: 1870, in Montville ME. Census: 1880, in Montville ME.

Occupation: Singing teacher. Census: 1870, in Montville ME.

413. Oren S. Bartlett, born 22 Mar 1862, in Montville ME. Died, 29 Jan 1941, in China ME (ibid.). He married Ella J. Gerry (410).

+ 414. Emma S. Bartlett, born circa 1862, in ME. Died, Census: 1870, in Montville ME.

167. Betsey A. Bartlett (Silas, 48). Born, 3 Jan 1828, in Montville ME (G.S.). Died, 13 Apr 1912, in Dover-Foxcroft, ME. Burial in Dover-Foxcroft, ME (So. Dover Mills Cem.). Census: 1850, in Montville ME. Census: 1900, in Dover-Foxcroft, ME.

She married (VR Montville) Ebenezer O. Gerry (s/o John Gerry & Whinfibale Carr), 21 Feb 1853, in Montville ME. Born, 22 Oct 1818, in Freedom, ME (G.S.). Died, Census: 1850, in Montville ME. Census: 1870, in Dover-Foxcroft, ME (So. Dover Mills Cem.). Census: 1900, in Dover-Foxcroft, ME. Children:


168. Abner A. Bartlett (Silas, 48). Born, circa 1830, in Montville ME. Died. Census: 1850, in Montville ME. Census: 1870, in Montville ME.

He married Rebecca C. Gray (d/o Jonathan Gray of Emden). Born, 21 Dec 1838. Died, 13 Jan 1878 (VR Archives of diabites).

Census: 1870, in Montville ME. Census: 1880, in Montville ME. Children:

412. Ola C. Bartlett, born circa 1860, in Mans. Died, Census: 1870, in Montville ME. Census: 1880, in Montville ME.

Occupation: Singing teacher. Census: 1870, in Montville ME.

413. Oren S. Bartlett, born 22 Mar 1862, in Montville ME. Died, 29 Jan 1941, in China ME (ibid.). He married Ella J. Gerry (410).

+ 414. Emma S. Bartlett, born circa 1862, in ME. Died, Census: 1870, in Montville ME.


Census: 1870, in Montville ME.

Occupation: Singing teacher. Census: 1870, in Montville ME. Children:

415. Son. Died, 25 Nov 1859, in Montville ME. Burial in Montville ME (ibid.).

416. Silas I. Bartlett, born circa 1843, in Montville ME. Died, Census: 1870, in Montville ME.

He married, first, Eliza A. Robinson (poss. sister of second wife), 17 Feb 1858, in Montville ME. Born, 24 Mar 1838. Died, Census: 1860, in Montville ME. Children:


She married George H. Choate (poss s/o Robert & Sophronia Choate), Liscoon, 13 Jun 1874. Census: 1880, in Montville ME. Census: 1890, in Montville ME. Born, 4 Jul 1843 (G.S.). Died, 11 Dec 1911 (ibid.). Burial in Montville ME (Mt Repose Cem). Children:

421. Lenna A. Choate, born 1 Jul 1875. Died, Census: 1900, in Montville ME.

422. Sidney G. Choate, born circa 1877 (adopted). Census: 1880, in Montville ME.

423. Dorothy Bartlett (Daniel, 52). Born, 15 Jan 1858, in Montville ME. Died, 10 Dec 1907, in Montville ME (G.S.). Burial in Montville ME (White's Corner Cem). Census: 1870, in Montville ME. Census: 1880, in Montville ME.

She married George H. Choate (poss s/o Robert & Sophronia Choate), Liscoon, 13 Jun 1874. Census: 1880, in Montville ME. Census: 1890, in Montville ME. Born, 4 Jul 1843 (G.S.). Died, 11 Dec 1911 (ibid.). Burial in Montville ME (Mt Repose Cem). Children:

421. Lenna A. Choate, born 1 Jul 1875. Died, Census: 1900, in Montville ME.

422. Sidney G. Choate, born circa 1877 (adopted). Census: 1880, in Montville ME.


425. Mary A. Carlton, born circa 1862, in Whitefield ME. Died, Census: 1870, in Whitefield ME.

426. Lizzie Carlton, born circa 1863, in Whitefield ME. Died, Census: 1870, in Whitefield ME.

427. Alice Carlton, born circa 1865, in Whitefield ME. Died, Census: 1870, in Whitefield ME.

428. Henry Carlton, born circa 1868, in Whitefield ME. Died, Census: 1870, in Whitefield ME.

429. Emery Carlton, born circa 1868, in Whitefield ME (twins). Died, Census: 1870, in Whitefield ME.
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188. Clara A. King (John, 64). Born, circa 1828. Died, 4 May 1885. Burial in Whitefield ME (ibid.). Census: 1850, in Whitefield ME.

  + 431 1. John King.


- She married James S. Harlow. Born in Andover, MA (Dau d. rec.). Died, in Whitefield ME (Kings Mills Cem, no date). Occupation: H.S. Principal. Children:
  + 433 i. Margaret B. Born, circa 1866, in Calif. Died, 1900, in Whitefield ME (With uncle, Sawin W. King).


  + 437 ii. George Eight (LDS Anc. file). Born, 14 Nov 1877.


- He married (ibid.) Millissa A. Glice, circa 1866. Born, circa 1866, in Grass Valley, CA. Died, in Whitefield ME (ibid.). Children:
  + 438 i. Lillian (LDS Anc. file, m. Edward James b. ca 1886). Born, circa 1887.

FIFTH GENERATION


  + 439 i. Eta W. Born, 28 Dec 1865, in Whitefield ME (VR Whitefield ME). Died,.
  + 440 ii. Peter L.


  + 433 i. Margaret B. Born, circa 1866, in Calif. Died, 1900, in Whitefield ME (With uncle, Sawin W. King).


- She married George A. Wyman, before 1880 (1880 census her name Wyman). Born, circa 1852 (G.S.). Died, circa 1934 (ibid.). Census: 1860, in Whitefield ME. Children:
  + 448 i. Mabel. Born, circa 1856 (G.S.). Died, 1856 (ibid.). Burial in Whitefield ME (Kings Mills Cem). Children:
    + 449 ii. Fred C. Born, circa 1856 (G.S.). Died, 1856 (ibid.). Burial in Whitefield ME (Kings Mills Cem).
FIFTH GENERATION


She married Ira Austin. Born, circa 1825. Died, Census: 1870, in Parkman, ME. Census: 1860, in Parkman, ME. Children:


452 iii. Lewis. Born, circa 1861. Died, Census: 1870, in Parkman, ME.


He married first, Susanna C. Pease, 14 Oct 1860, in Parkman, ME (ibid.). Born, circa 1840. Died, 28 May 1862, in Parker, ME (G.S. & VR). Burial in Parkman, ME (McKusick Cem). Children:


455 1. Reuel G. Born, 4 Jul 1866, in Parkman, ME (VR Parkman, ME). Died, Census: 1890, in Parkman, ME. Census: 1870, in Parkman, ME.

222. Hannah Mary King (Elijah Jr), 71. Born, 13 Oct 1836, in Parkman, ME (ibid.). Died, Census: 1890, in Parkman, ME. Census: 1860, in Parkman, ME.

She married Jonathan Houlton Philbrick, 10 Jul 1859, in Parkman, ME (ibid.). Born, circa 1828. Died, 27 Jan 1870 (G.S.). Burial in Wellington, ME (Small-Philbrick Cem.). Census: 1860, in Parkman, ME. Census: 1870, in Parkman, ME. Children:


He married Nellie M. Carr, 9 Sep 1882, in Dexter, ME (VR Archives). Born, circa 1859. Died, 3 Aug 1900, in Augusta, ME (ibid.). Census: 1900, in Augusta, ME (Inmate ASH). Children:

459 1. Isie M. Born, circa 1887, in Dexter, ME. Died, Census: 1900, in Dexter, ME. She married Albin Merrill (Charles Merrill & Barbara Austin), 13 Apr 1917, in Dexter, ME (VR Archives).

224. Abbie B. King (Miles, 72). Born, 29 Apr 1854, in Dexter, ME (LDS Anc. file). Died, Census: 1880, in Dexter, ME.

She married unknown Blake. Died, Children:


FIFTH GENERATION

225. Fannie J. King (Rice, 73). Born, 10 Oct 1839, in Parkman, ME (ibid.). Died, Census: 1870, in Bradford, ME.


466 1. Charles B.

467 ii. Annie H. Born, circa 1870. Died, Census: 1880, in Bradford ME.


He married first, Ann Eliza Tibbetts (d/o Andrew Tibbetts & Eliza Ann Cheney), 10 Aug 1870 (Hist. Middlesex Co. MA p 134). Born, 21 Aug 1846, in Whitefield, ME. Died, 21 Dec 1877 (ibid.). Children:

468 1. Lillian Tibbetts.

469 ii. Florence Gertrude. Died, Census: 1880, in Whitefield, ME.

He married second, Margaret Ann Beaton Tibbetts (d/o William W. Beaton & Naomi Dodge), 17 Oct 1894 (Hist. Middlesex Co. MA p 134). Born, 8 Jun 1887, in Béthencourt, ME. Died,


472 iii. Grace Louise. Born, 29 Dec 1880, in Somerville, MA. Died, She married Charles J. Josslyn, 1 Jun 1905 (ibid.).

473 iv. Inez Maud. Born, 14 Mar 1882, in Somerville, MA (ibid.). Died, She married Walter G. Harris/ Horner (Hist.)
30 OCT 1996
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Middlesex Co. Ma p 135 = Harris, LDS Anc. File = Horner), 5 Jun 1907 (Hist. Middlesex Co. Ma p 135.).

266. Horace Eugene King (Hiram Riley, 82) (m. Sarah Robinson ?). Born, 1 Jul 1844, in China ME (LDS Anc. file). Died, 1 Jan 1868.

He married Sarah V. Robinson, 31 Jul 1864 (Hist. Middlesex Co. Ma). Died., Children:


She married Irving Hapgood (s/o Andrew Hapgood & Eliza Adams), 30 Sep 1885, in Whitefield ME (VR Whitefield Me). Born, 7 Jul 1858, in N. Eaton, Ma (death rec). Died, 11 May 1924, in Whitefield ME (VR Archives). Occupation: Merchant. Children:


488 v. Harriet Eva.

489 vi. Walter H. Born, 13 Dec 1869, in Orient, ME. Died, 10 May 1921, in Orient, ME. Burial in Orient, ME (ibid.). Census: 1880, in Orient, ME.

490 vii. Lucy C.

491 viii. Andrew B.

492 ix. Elizabeth ‘Lizzie’ H.


493 i. Polina ‘Lenap’ Paul.


She married Thomas F Bubar, son of James Bubar and Mary Frazier. Born, Feb 1837 (?), in Nashwock, N B. Died, circa 1910 (?). Burial in Amity, Maine. Children:

495 i. Alvah B. Born, circa 1862 (?). Died, circa 1891 (?).

496 ii. Hiram B. Born, circa 1867 (?). Died, circa 1901 (?). He married Clara Whalen.
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488 v. Harriet Eva.

489 vi. Walter H. Born, 13 Dec 1869, in Orient, ME. Died, 10 May 1921, in Orient, ME. Burial in Orient, ME (ibid.). Census: 1880, in Orient, ME.

490 vii. Lucy C.

491 viii. Andrew B.

492 ix. Elizabeth ‘Lizzie’ H.


493 i. Polina ‘Lenap’ Paul.


She married Thomas F Bubar, son of James Bubar and Mary Frazier. Born, Feb 1837 (?), in Nashwock, N B. Died, circa 1910 (?). Burial in Amity, Maine. Children:

495 i. Alvah B. Born, circa 1862 (?). Died, circa 1891 (?).

496 ii. Hiram B. Born, circa 1867 (?). Died, circa 1901 (?). He married Clara Whalen.


FIFTH GENERATION
(Peters Cove Cem).


+ 503 ii. Bertha Elizabeth.


+ 508 vii. Guard Cleveland.

+ 509 viii. Miss Ada.


He married Cassie E Shaw, daughter of Robert Shaw and Grace Gilmor, 22 Sep 1886, in St Andrews, N B (Charlotte County mar. rec. p 155 book E,). Died, 2 Feb 1934, in El Cajon, Calif. Burial in El Cajon, Calif, Children:


- 330 i. Eliza Groosal. Born, 6 Jul 1869, in St. Humbolt, CA (ibid.). Died.,


He married, first, Anna G Connick, daughter of Thomas Connick and Edna Unknown Connick, 19 Apr 1864. Born, 1842 (?). Died, 3 Sep 1868. Burial in Bartlett Mills, N B. Children:

+ 512 i. Allen Elwood.

+ 513 ii. Clarence Melvin.


He married Grace S Connick, daughter of Thomas Connick and Edna Unknown Connick, 24 Feb 1870, in St Stephen, N B. Born, circa 1847. Christened, 6 Nov 1864. Census: 1871, in St Andrews, N B. Children:


516 iii. Hazel E. Died,. Burial in Waweig, N B (ibid.).

+ 517 iv. Harry Hitchings.


+ 518 i. Clara Gertrude.

+ 519 ii. Dorothy Rachel.


+ 523 iii. Harjorie Anna.


+ 524 i. Alice May/May.


She married George H Gibson, 18 Jun 1867. Children:

526 i. baby. Born, Jan 1868 (?), in Bartlett Mills, N B. Died, Jan 1868, in Bartlett Mills, N B. Burial in Waweig, N B (ibid.).


He married Victoria Gillam, daughter of Alexander Gillam and Catherine Unknown Gilman, 26 Oct 1867, in St Stephen, N B (Charlotte County mar. rec.). Born, circa 1849. Died, Census: 1861, in St Andrews, N B (also 1871). Children:

527 i. Gertrude. Born, circa 1868, in N B. Census: 1871, in St Andrews, N B.
528 ii. Ulysses. Born, circa 1870, in N B. Census: 1871, in St Andrews, N B.
529 iii. Horace G. Born, circa 1872 (?).
531 v. Cora. Born, Mar 1881 (?)


She married John Franklin Martin, son of Malcolm Martin and Flora Unknown Martin, 18 Mar 1880, in St Stephen, N B. Born, 19 Jan 1844, in P E I (dau's records). Died, 21 Feb 1908, in Calais, Maine (ibid.). Children:

533 ii. Clifford F B.


536 ii. Ethel Julian.

He married, second, Minnie Marie Rogerson (from Bernard Gardner, Goahen ME), daughter of Thomas Rogerson and Dolce Matter, 10 Sep 1881, in St Stephen, N B. Born, 17 Feb 1862, in Brookway, N B. Died, 4 Aug 1908 (Cour obit.). Burial in Oak Bay, N B. Census: 1891, in St Stephen, N B. Children:

537 i. Vaughn Rogerson.
538 ii. Thomas Linton.

Louise Earls and John A. Bartlett on their wedding day 20 April 1906 both age 25
John son of Seth Bartlett & Elizabeth Doherty
see page 34
FIFTH GENERATION

+ 540  vi. Addie Pemsha.
+ 541  vii. Eunice Dora.
+ 542  viii. Frances Augusta.
+ 543  ix. Robert Downard.
+ 544  x. Charles Henry Burnham.
+ 545  xi. Edward Burnham.
+ 546  xii. Seth Horton.
547  xiii. Clark Fred. Born, 21 Nov 1897, in Old Ridge, N B.
+ 550  xvi. Rogerson Burlin.
+ 551  xvii. Gordon Wilbert.
+ 552  xviii. Minnie Elzaid.

He married, third, Nellie Webber (d/o James Webber), 4 Jan 1911, in Calais ME (St Croix Courier). Divorce, 19 Oct 1914, in Calais ME (VR Archives). Died.

344. Edward Hitchings Bartlett (John Jewett, 122) (Charter Member Baptist Church—served as clerk until his death). Born, 23 Mar 1855, in Bartletts Mills, N B (Bible Record). Died, 10 Jan 1928, in Bartletts Mills, N B (G.S.). Burial in Oak Bay, N B. Census: 1871, in St Andrews, N B.

He married Frances Augusta Rogerson (from Bernard Gardner, Gorham ME), daughter of Thomas Rogerson and Eunice Nutter, 5 Jul 1877, in St Andrews, N B. Born, 30 Nov 1856, in St George N B (Fam mem). Died, 15 Jan 1933, in Bartletts Mills, N B (Fam mem, + GS). Burial in Oak Bay, N B. Children:
+ 553  i. Anna Susie.
+ 554  ii. Bertha Belle.
+ 555  iii. Eunice Dora.
+ 556  iv. Lewis Victor.
+ 558  vi. Edward Hollis.


He married Emma Lee. Died, in Calif. Children:
560  ii. Lloyd. Died, in Calif.


She married James P Sprague, son of Peter Stone Sprague and Mary Green, 21 Nov 1888, in Milltown ME (Bible Record). Born, circa 1864 (?), in St George N B. Died, 20 Oct 1926, in Calais ME (VR Archives). Burial in Calais ME (Calais Cemetery no stone).
FIFTH GENERATION

Census: 1900, in Calais ME. Children:

561 i. Earle W. Born, Apr 1889 (Bible Record). Died, Nov 1889 (age 2y 9m). Burial in St Stephen, N B (Rural Cemetery).

562 ii. Kenneth Little. Born, Nov 1890, in Calais ME (Bible Record). Died, 2 Dec 1895, in St Stephen, N B (Rural Cemetery).


Be married Elizabeth Garnaway. Born, 27 Sep 1865, in Scotland (1901 census). Died, 24 May 1937 (United Church rec.). Burial in Oak Bay, N B. Census: 1901, in St Croix, N B. Children:

+ 578 i. Ivy G.
+ 579 ii. Ernest Gilbert.

Be married Frederick D Martin, son of John T Martin and Elizabeth H Dix, 7 Nov 1917, in Calais, Haine. Census: 1901, in St Croix, N B. Children:

+ 584 i. Samuel Hill.
+ 585 ii. Delbert H.

567 i. Alvin C. Born, circa 1841 (?). Died, 2 Dec 1895, in St Stephen, N B (Rural Cemetery).


570 i. Susie Allen. Born, 20 Mar 1866 (?). Died, 1900 (United Church rec.). Burial in Oak Bay, N B. Census: 1891, in St Croix, N B.


573 i. Carrie. Born, circa 1882 (?). Died, 28 Aug 1883, in Calais ME. Census: 1891, in St Croix, ME.

Be married Caroline Andrews Springer (d/o John Springer & Priscilla Farnsworth Andrews), 3 Dec 1884 (Fam. rec. St Stephen, N B). Census: 1891, in St Croix, ME. Children:

+ 587 i. Samuel Hill.
+ 588 ii. Minnie Belens.

574 i. Alvin C. (Cour obit.), Born, circa 1841 (?). Died, 2 Dec 1895, in St Stephen, N B. (Rural Cemetery).

575 ii. George D (End brother, Harvey). Born, circa 1846 (?). Died, 16 Feb 1906, in Spokane, WA (obit, Cour.).


577 i. Carrie. Born, circa 1846 (Family Papers found in safe of family member). Died, 6 Jun 1915 (Cour obit.). Birth(2): 22 Jun 1846 (Family Papers found in safe of family member, 2 separate papers differ). Census: 1871, in St Croix, ME. Children:

578 i. Ivy G.

579 ii. Ernest Gilbert.


582 v. Helen L.

583 vi. Violet L.

584 vii. Frank Wetberty.


587 i. Freda W.

588 ii. Minnie Belens.

589 iii. Robert J. Born, 2 Mar 1895, in Waweig, N B (Family Papers found in safe of family member). Died, Jan 1956, in Muncy, Pa (MD.). Burial in Muncy, Pa. Children:

590 i. Samuel Hill.

591 ii. Delbert H.


595 i. Ivy G.

596 ii. Samuel Hill.

597 iii. Robert J.

598 iv. Minnie Belens.
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379. John Allen5 Buckstaff. Born, circa 1853 (?). He married Sarah Montgomery, 1876 (?). Born, circa 1857 (?). Children:


She married Polina 'Lena' Paul Bartlett (493), 9 Jul 1884, in Waweig, N B. Children:

+ 599  i. Bernice Eva6.
+ 600  ii. Mildred Ruth.
+ 601  iii. Sarah 'Sadie' Annie.


603  ii. Lloyd S. Born, 25 Dec 1891 (1901 census). Died,. Census: 1901, in St Croix, NB. He married Lottie Hanson (Name from Orin Caldwell).

604  iii. Harry N. Born, 21 May 1898 (1901 census). Died,. Census: 1901, in St Croix, NB. He married Stella Dow (Name from Horas Caldwell).

605  iv. Fannie. Born, after 1901. Died, 17 Aug 1926, in Oak Bay, N B (United Baptist Ch. rec.). Burial in Oak Bay, N B.

372. Alice Adelaide5 Hawthorne. Born, 17 Apr 1862 (United Church (b) rec.). Died, 17 Sep 1918.

She married Stillman Smith (s/o George Stillman Smith & Margaret Alice Muchitt). Born, 1855. Died, 1945 (Family chart of Donna Nesbitt,). Children:


607  ii. Roy Hawthorne. Born, circa 1888. Died, 8 May 1990 (ibid.).

+ 608  iii. Mary Alice Rebekah.

+ 609  iv. Gladys Margaret Pamela.

373. John Allen5 Buckstaff. Born, circa 1853 (?). He married Sarah Montgomery, 1876 (?). Born, circa 1857 (?). Children:


611  i. James Emerson6.


613  iii. Richard E. Born, 15 Oct 1917, in Montville ME (ibid.). Census: 1920, in Montville ME.

614  iv. Clarence. Born, 3 Jan 1922, in Montville ME (ibid.).

615  v. Child. Born, circa 1925 (ibid.).

616  vi. Female child. Born, 23 Nov 1929, in Montville ME (ibid.).

617  vii. Robert Henry. Born, 8 Jan 1931, in Montville ME (ibid.).

618  viii. Mabel Elizabeth. Born, 28 Mar 1934, in Montville ME (ibid.).
SIXTH GENERATION

431. John King*. Born, circa 1865. Died,

Be married Isadora A. King (d/o William E. King b. Newbury MA & Elizabeth Chapman b. Charlestown MA), 20 Jun 1895, in Randolph ME (VR Archives). Born, circa 1877, in Charlestown, MA. Died,. Children:

621 1. John William Arthur*. Born, 23 Apr 1895, in Charlestown ME.


624 i. Roy E.7. Born, Jun 1891. Died,

625 ii. Ray E. Born,

626 iii. Guy M. Born, 7 Sep 1895, in Bradford ME (VR Archives). Died, 8 Jun 1900, in Bradford ME (G.S.MOCA, VR Archives). Burial in Bradford ME (Bradford Corner Cemetery).

627 i. Geraldine*. Born, 6 Aug 1907. Died, 1 Sep 1907 (ibid.).

628 i. female*. Born, 26 Jun 1915, in Whitefield ME.


441. John King*. Ford. Born, circa 1865. Died,


444. Elbridge C. Wellington. Born, 10 Jan 1862 (MOCA rec). Died, 4 Jul 1915, in Danforth, ME. Burial in Danforth, ME (Maple Cemetery). Census: 1900, in Orient, ME. Children:


639 1. Pauline A. Born, 12 Aug 1902, in Orient, ME (ibid.). Died, 3 Apr 1919, in Danforth, ME (VR Archives of TB). Burial in Danforth, ME (Kings Mills Cemetery). Census: 1900, in Orient, ME.


450. Lillian Tibbetts* King (Martin Luther, 262). Born, 20 Jul 1871 (Hist. Middlesex Co. MA p 134). Died,

She married Thomas P. Bird in Somerville, MA. Born in Somerville, MA (obit). Burial in Newport, ME (Riverside Cemetery). Occupation: Teacher. Children:

650 i. Ben Lydia*.

651 ii. Eva C. Born, 21 Dec 1900. Died, 29 Jan 1910, in Newport, ME (VR Archives). Burial in Newport, ME (Riverside Cemetery).

652 iii. Mildred Louise.
SIXTH GENERATION


He married Pearl Brandeau, daughter of Horace Brandeau and Malie Waisen, 24 Oct 1900, in Orient, ME. Born, 1 Mar 1883, in Weston, ME (VR Archives). Died, 3 Nov 1950, in Orient, ME (VR Archives, at home). Burial in Orient, ME. Children:

+ 643 i. Winona. Born, 17 Jul 1901, in Orient, ME. Died, 17 Jul 1901, in Orient, ME.
+ 644 ii. Shirley Louise. Born, 12 Aug 1902, in Orient, ME. She married, first, Amabel Eivard. She married, second, Joseph Williamson, 4 Dec 1937, in Houlton, ME.
+ 645 iii. Kenneth H.
+ 646 iv. Prescott Milton.
+ 647 v. Horace Colin.
+ 649 vii. Fritzi Virgil.
500 viii. Windom.


He married Margaret Jane Bay, daughter of John Hay and Elizabeth Unknown Bay, 28 Jul 1886, in St Stephen, NB (Charlotte County mar. rec.). Born, 1867 (?) in Harvey Station, NB. Died, 10 Dec 1946 (obit.). Burial in St Stephen, NB. Children:

+ 651 ii. Laura Alice. Born, 26 Jul 1905, in Danforth, ME (VR Archives). Census: 1920, in Hampden, ME.
+ 652 iii. Mildred Eloise. Born, 16 Feb 1915, in Houlton, NB.
+ 653 iv. Gilbert. Born, 1867, in Harvey Station, NB. Died, 10 Dec 1946 (obit.). Burial in St Stephen, NB. Children:


She married Otho Cester Colson, son of Robert William Colson and Georgie Ann Perkins, 26 Dec 1904, in Danforth, ME (VR Archives). Census: 1900, in Hampden, ME. Children:

+ 654 i. Clarence Jr. Born, 10 Sep 1900, in Orient, ME (VR). Died, 21 Nov 1900, in Forest City, ME (ibid.).
+ 655 ii. Verna Elizabeth.
+ 657 iv. Lawrence Albion (Maxell Gen. at Houlton, ME Library (b & d)). Born, 22 Jan 1907, in Orient, ME (VR). Died, 4 Nov 1974.


She married Warren James Bartlett (369).

504. Bertha Elizabeth8 Maxell (Maxell Gen. at Houlton, ME Library). Born, 1 Jan 1873, in Orient, ME. Died, 13 Apr 1952, in Houlton, ME (b & d). Census: 1890, in Orient, ME. She married John Maxell (Maxell Gen. at Houlton, ME Library (b & d)).

She married Chester (b 1876, d 1934) Arsenault (s/o Oliver Arsenault & Alice Despre), 6 Jun 1905, in Danforth, ME (VR Archives). Census: 1920, in Hampden, ME. Children:

+ 658 i. Laura B.
+ 659 ii. Lyona Elizabeth. Born, 17 Apr 1866. Died, 29 Apr 1914, in Glenburn, ME (obit.).
+ 660 iii. James F. Born, 11 Aug 1869, in Houlton, ME.
+ 661 iv. Walter.
+ 662 v.Unnamed female. Born, 16 Aug 1919, in Houlton, ME.
+ 663 vi. Elizabeth Alice. Born, 15 Apr 1922, in Houlton, ME.


+ 666 iii. Albert. Born, 6 Oct 1888, in St Stephen, NB (ibid.).
+ 669 vi. Paul Gordon. Born, 30 Dec 1914, in Houlton, NB.


He married Zelpha W. Dunning, 4 Nov 1913, in Orient, ME (VR Archives). Children:

+ 670 i. Kenneth Ormand. Born, 1867, in Harvey Station, NB. Died, 13 Mar 1910, in Parkman, NB (ibid.).
+ 671 ii. Mildred Eloise. Born, 16 Dec 1905, in Houlton, NB (ibid.).
+ 672 iii. Geraldine Winona. Born, 16 Feb 1915, in Houlton, NB (ibid.).
+ 673 iv.Unnamed female. Born, 16 Aug 1919, in Houlton, ME. Died, 16 Aug 1919, in Houlton, ME.
+ 674 v. Elizabeth Alice. Born, 15 Apr 1922, in Houlton, ME.


She married Perley T. Maxell (s/o Sidney P. Maxell & Alice P. Brown), 6 Jun 1905, in Danforth, ME (VR Archives). Census: 1920, in Hampden, ME. Children:

+ 675 i. Laura B.

She married Emile Levi Arsenault (s/o Oliver Arsenault & Alice Despre), 5 Sep 1915, in Bangor, ME (VR Archives). Census: 1920, in Hampden, ME. Children:

+ 678 i. Carl H. Born, 12 Mar 1876, in Orient, ME (VR Archives). Census: 1881, in Orient, ME. Occupation: Dep-Sheriff. Children:

SIXTH GENERATION


549. Dorothy Rachel7 Bartlett (David Cooper (2), 335). Born, 13 Jan 1900. Died, in St Stephen, N B (Rural Cemetery).


567. Humphrey7 Bartlett (Seth Wilbur/Wilmont, 343) (Family Papers of David Roy Bartlett). Born, Sep 1884, in Calais ME. Died, vicinity of 1935, in Haverhill, NH (Obit). Occupation: Carpenter. Children:


+ 710 i. Donald7. Born in Calif.
SIXTH GENERATION

He married Luella May Nisbett, daughter of Freeman Nisbett and Mary A Marchie, 3 Jun 1908, in Calais ME. Born, circa 1889, in Old Ridge, N B. Died. Children:

711 1. Jennie.


She married Henry Smith, son of Charles Smith and Eldora Bllsmore, 12 Sep 1917. Born, circa 1892 (?). Died, Jan 1958 (?), in St Stephen, N B. Children:

+ 713 ii. Eva Alice.
+ 714 iii. Amy Eldora.
+ 716 v. Bertha Elzade.

541. Durice Doris Bartlett (Seth Wilbur/Wilmont, 343) (Fam mem Helen Craig 1988,). Born, 13 Dec 1888, in Old Ridge, N B. Died, Census: 1901, in St Stephen, N B.

She married Medley J Dow, son of Moses Dow and Louisa/Teresa E Thompson, 22 Apr 1908, in Calais ME (VR Archives). Born, circa 1886 (?). Occupation: Cotton-mill/Weir. Children:

720 2. Barbara.


543. Robert BONNER Bartlett (Seth Wilbur/Wilmont, 343) (Fam mem Helen Craig 1988,). Born, 27 Jun 1891, in Old Ridge, N B. Died, 14 Oct 1952, in St John, N B. Burial in Oak Bay, N B.


+ 723 1. Helen Alberta.
+ 724 ii. Everett Eugene. Born, 20 Feb 1922, in Old Ridge, N B. He married, first, Laura Martha Knowlton, daughter of Leon Knowlton and Regina Unknown Knowlton, 13 Sep 1944, in St Stephen, N B. He married, second, Dorothy Sweeney.
+ 725 iii. Thelma Mary Naomi.
+ 726 iv. Roberta Louise.
+ 727 v. Winifred Margaret.
+ 728 vi. Lillian Beatrice.
+ 729 vii. George Howard.


733 i. Phyllis Alfreda. Born, circa 1921 (?). Resided, in Old Ridge, N B, Children:
+ 734 ii. Stillborn (Fam mem mother 1988). Born, circa 1925 (?), Died, 1925.


He married, first, Mabel K Pike, daughter of Fred Pike, 15 Oct 1919, in St Stephen, N B. Born, circa 1901 (?). Died, Jan 1937 (?). Burial in Old Ridge, N B. Children:

+ 735 i. Frederick Chester.
+ 736 ii. Addie Roberta.
+ 737 iii. Carl Royden.
+ 739 v. Vi. Arlene.


546. Seth Morton Bartlett (Seth Wilbur/Wilmont, 343) (Fam mem Helen Craig 1988,). Born, 21 May 1896, in Old Ridge, N B. Died, 7 Aug 1960, in St Stephen, N B. Burial in St Stephen, N B.


+ 740 1. Marjorie Lorraine.
+ 741 ii. Marion Ruth.
+ 742 iii. Frances Mumble.
+ 743 iv. Walter Morton.
+ 744 v. Doris 'Dot' Elzade.
SIXTH GENERATION


750 vii. Frank Seth.

751 viii. Harold Rogerson.

752 ix. Verna Louise.

753 x. Ronald James.

754 xi. Margaret Pearl.

755 xii. Audrey Elizabeth.

756 xiii. Barbara Jean.

757 xiv. Edward Allan.


He married Clara Greer, 5 Mar 1924, in Canterbury, N B. Children:

758 1. Donald'. Born, circa 1925 (?).

759 2. Charles Allison.


761 4. V. Vera Madeline.


He married Clara Greer, 5 Mar 1924, in Canterbury, N B. Children:


764 2. Carpen Ruth.


He married Irene Treadwell. Born, circa 1901 (?). (G.S.). Died, 1976 (obit = 5 yr ch). Burial is Oak Bay, N B.


SIXTH GENERATION

She married Harold William Collings, son of Boardman Collings and Alice Duncan, 10 Apr 1927 (?), in Calais, Maine (Bride's Index Archives). Born in St John, N B. Died, 17 Mar 1989, in Fredericton, N B (obit). Burial in Fredericton, N B (Sunny Bank Cem.). Children:

771 1. David H'.


She married Amos CHESTER Merrill (Fan mem, B-book of Harry Bartlett, s/o Andrew J. Horrell & Annie H. Hill), 31 Dec 1901, in Oak Bay, N B (Cour). Born in St John, N B. Died, 9 Dec 1956, in Old Ridge, N B (Fan mem,). Children:

772 1. Anna Marion'.

773 ii. Frances Hay.


She married (Cour,) Herbert Gilley (s/o Walter Gilley & Sarah Jane Rogers), 9 Jul 1913, in Bartletts Mills, N B. Born, 2 Sep 1862, in Oak Bay, N B. Died, Oct 1941, in New Westminster, BC. Children:

774 1. James Holli's.


He married Irene Treadwell. Born, circa 1901 (?) (G.S.). Died, 1976 (obit = 5 yr ch). Burial is Oak Bay, N B. Children:


777 ii. Bartlett.

778 iii. Frances. Born, 18 Feb 1913, in Berlin, NH. Died, 18 Feb 1913, in Berlin, NH. Burial in Berlin, N H.

779 iv. Lewis.

780 v. Mary.


He married (Cour,) Helen Ennette Libbey, 22 Apr 1908, in Brookline, Mass. Born, circa 1884, in Brockway, N B (G.S.). Died, 18 Apr 1951, in Oak Bay, N B (ibid.). Burial in Oak Bay, N B. Children:

781 1. Edward Libbey'.

782 ii. Lewis Roger. Born, 2 Jun 1911, in Bartletts Mills, N B. Died, 12 May 1937, in Rockcliffe, Ont (auto accident -
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+ 783 iii. Anna Susie.
+ 784 iv. Hollis Gordon.
+ 785 v. Ernest Vail.
+ 786 vi. George Bernard.


He married (Cous.) Georgie Bethia Lawrence, daughter of Crawford Buntin Lawrence and Minnie Elizabeth Manvelaine, 2 Aug 1916, in Bayville, N B (At bride’s home). Born, 31 Jul 1896 (Fam mem). Died, 16 Oct 1987, in Bartlett's Mills, N B (ibid.). Burial in Oak Bay, N B. Children:

+ 788 i. Herbert Lawrence, b. 2 Nov 1918.
+ 790 iii. Bernard Bogdon.
+ 791 iv. Rollis Beverly.
+ 792 v. Frances Mixelle.
+ 793 vi. Lester Bradford.
+ 795 viii. Robert Martin.
+ 796 ix. Lila Thalia.


She married Roy Chandler (s/o Newborn Chandler & Inez Bradley), 26 Jun 1911, in Calais ME (VR Archives). Born, circa 1891, in Windsor, NS. Died,. Children:

797 i. unnamed child, stillborn. Born, 5 Sep 1910, in Calais ME. Died, 5 Sep 1910, in Calais ME (ibid.).
+ 798 ii. unamed child.


He married Mary Hammond. Born in Princeton, Maine. Children:

799 i. Stanley Hayman. Born, 6 Apr 1914, in Calais, Maine (ibid.). Died, 10 Jun 1982, in Topsham, ME (obit).


803 i. Charles Edwin.
804 ii. Fredrick Louis.


He married Hazel Habel, daughter of Crawford Buntin Lawrence and Minnie Elizabeth Manvelaine, 2 Aug 1916, in Bayside, N B (At bride’s home). Born, 31 Jul 1896 (Fam mem). Died, 16 Oct 1987, in Bartlett's Hills, N B (iMd.). Burial in Oak Bay, N B. Children:

805 i. Ernestine.
807 iii. Ralph Vincent.
808 iv. Woodrow Ernest.
810 vi. Erma Grace (ibid.). Born, 27 Jun 1924, in Portage Lake, ME. Died, 1975, in Hars Hill, ME.
812 viii. Gilbert Stanley (ibid.). Born, 24 Apr 1924, in Portage Lake, ME. Died, 30 Mar 1944, in Hars Hill, ME.
813 ix. Thomas Ruth.
814 x. Pauline Elizabeth (ibid.). Born, 7 Apr 1929, in Presque Isle, ME. Died, 1974, in Presque Isle, ME.
815 xi. Virginia Arlene (ibid.). Born, 15 Jan 1931, in Presque Isle, ME. Died, 1974, in Presque Isle, ME.
817 xiii. Marilyn Edith.


819 i. Virginia.


She married Richard Beale. Born, circa 1893 (?). Died, circa 1974 (?). Burial in Oak Bay, W B. Children:

821 i. David.

He married Nora A Hartford, daughter of Helzer E Hartford and Georgia Verrill, 26 Sep 1917, in Presque Isle, Haine. Born, circa 1899 (?), in Hapleton, Haine. Children:
- +822 i. Lillian Habel7.
- +824 iii. Frank Weatherby Jr.

585. Freda W Bartlett (Wellington, 360). Born, 14 Dec 1901 (ibid.). Died, Census: 1901, in St Croix, N B.


586. Hinnie Helena Bartlett (Wellington, 360). Born, 19 Feb 1903, Died, Census: 1891, in St David, N B.

She married William T Caldwell. Born, 27 Dec 1887. Died, 4 Dec 1971. Children:
- +833 ii. Paul Everett.

587. Samuel Hill Nixon (Samuel, 361). Born, 4 Jan 1885. Died, 3 Sep 1967, in Rolling Dam, N B. Burial in Rolling Dam, N B. Census: 1891, in St David, N B.

He married Effie Bewett, 13 Sep 1905. Born, 9 Sep 1885. Died, circa 1970. Burial in Rolling Dam, N B. Children:
- 834 i. Lawrence H. Born, circa 1906, in N B. Died, circa 1974, in Rolling Dam, N B. Burial in Rolling Dam, N B.
- 836 iii. Darrel W. Born, circa 1922, in N B. Died, circa 1923. Burial in Rolling Dam, N B.


He married Ima May Fish (d/o Thomas A. Fish & Sylvia McKinney), 12 Jun 1912. Born, 7 Mar 1891, in St Stephen, N B (Fam mem.)
SIXTH GENERATION

Children:

1. Cedric Artemas. Born, 6 Jan 1931 (ibid.).

2. Ralph Stillman. Born, 8 Feb 1931 (ibid.). He married Avis Anne Elaine Treadwell, 30 Sep 1961 (ibid.).

3. Robert CARLETON. Born, 21 Dec 1936 (ibid.).


1. Roger Hall. Born, 6 Jan 1938, in Belfast, ME (ibid.).

2. Penelope Ann. Born, 18 Jan 1944, in Belfast, ME (ibid.).

3. Penson Nelson. Born, 18 Jan 1944, in Belfast, ME (ibid.).


1. Colby R. Born, 26 Mar 1932. (ibid.).

2. Donald I.

3. Paul W. Born, 18 Mar 1937 (ibid.).

4. Harold F. Born, 5 Jan 1940, in Appleton ME (ibid.).


She married Varney P. Brackett. Born in Weston, ME. Died, circa 1938 (wife's obit). Children:

1. Louise Harlos. (ibid.).

2. Ardis. (ibid.).


1. Joan Harriet. Born, 24 Jul 1933, in Houlton ME (ibid.).


1. Kenneth Francis. (ibid.).


She married Harold F. Kibbe (s/o Fred Kibbe & Susie Schofield), 7 Feb 1925, in Newport, ME (VR Archives). Born, circa 1882. Died. Children:

1. Norma Ella. Born, 23 Aug 1925, in Corinna, ME. (ibid.).

2. Kenneth M. Bartlett (Andrew B, 491). Born, 27 Dec 1903, in Orient, Maine (ibid.).
He married Edna E Williams, daughter of Bert Williams and Elsie Dougherty, 30 Oct 1930, in Old Town, Maine (ibid.). Born, circa 1905 (?). Children:

SEVENTH GENERATION

He married Hilda Marie Callahan, daughter of Hillman Callahan and Matilda Brooks, 8 May 1933, in Houlton, Maine (ibid.). Born, circa 1915 (?), in Island Falls, Maine. Children:
873  i. Laura Marie8. Born, 20 Jul 1933 (ibid.).

He married Christine Jessie Graham, daughter of Everett Graham and Edith Unknown Graham, 17 Mar 1934, in Houlton, Maine. Born, circa 1913 (?), in Forest City, Maine. Children:
874  i. Sandra Joan8. Born, 9 Jun 1939, in Houlton Me. Died, 9 Jun 1939, in Houlton Me (ibid.).

He married Clare Mary Haulston. Born, circa 1917 (?). Children:
877  iii. Virgil Frits. Born, 13 Jan 1945 (ibid.).
878  iv. Brent Arnold. Born, 5 Mar 1949, in Houlton Me (ibid.).

651. Laura B.7 Colson. Born, 13 Apr 1906, in Orient, Maine (ibid.). Census: 1920, in Hampden, ME. She married George Henry Getchell (s/o Henry Getchell & Emma Gladden), 21 Jul 1924, in Hampden, ME (VR Archives). Born, circa 1893, in Augusta, ME. Died., Children:
880  i. Thelma E.8. Born, 30 Aug 1924, in Hampden, ME.
881  ii. Stanley City. Born, 8 Oct 1929, in Hampden, ME (ibid.).
882  iii. Glenn Ruth. Born, 26 Apr 1927, in Hampden, ME (ibid.).
883  iv. Helen June. Born, 30 Jun 1929, in Hampden, ME (ibid.).
884  v. Charlie Ray. Born, 1 Jun 1930, in Hampden, ME (ibid.).
885  vi. Freda Ladda. Born, 28 Apr 1932, in Hampden, ME (ibid.).
SEVENTH GENERATION

He married Margaret Mears, daughter of Charles Mears and Angeline Greenlaw. Died, 31 May 1975 (G.S.). Burial in St Andrews, N B (Rural Cemetery). Children:
+ 895  i. Raymond Charles.
+ 896  ii. Herman Elwood.

He married Anna Greer. Children:
897  i. Leslie Ann.

She married Mass. Children:

916  ii. Mary Anne (ibid.). Born, 23 Sep 1953.
917  iii. Deborah Jean (ibid.). Born, 7 Jul 1958.

685. Harry Blinn Bartlett (Harry Hitchings, 517) (Bible Record of Marion Caldwell Bartlett). Born, 22 Jul 1907, in Bayside, N B Died, 6 Jun 1991, in Bayside, N B (At his home, obit). Burial in Oak Bay, N B.
He married Susie Bartlett (783), 10 Jun 1913, in St Stephen, N B. Children:
+ 907  i. Victor Lewis.
+ 908  ii. David Arthur.

911  ii. Philip Austin. Born, 24 May 1942, in Bayside, N B.
913  iv. Mary Alice. Born, 26 Nov 1950, in Bayside, N B.

He married Marie Ann Arbou (ibid.). 11 Oct 1952. Children:

689. Dorothy Helena MacBride (ibid.). Born, 16 Nov 1919.
She married William Robert Martin, 19 Jul 1947. Children:
916  ii. Mary Anne (ibid.). Born, 23 Sep 1953.
917  iii. Deborah Jean (ibid.). Born, 7 Jul 1958.

She married David Arthur Laughlin., 24 Jun 1950. Children:

693. Mary Helen Marjorie Richardson (Personal interview 1988,). Born, 3 Jan 1936.
She married Alexander Dustin Cleghorn, 3 Nov 1953 (?). Born, 8 Sep 1930. Children:
I
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He married Lena Bergrene. Born, cir. 1907. Died, after 1943. Children:


He married Mary Elizabeth Edmonds, 27 Nov 1924, in St Stephen, N B. Born, 27 Jan 1907, in Newcastle, N B. Children:

927  i. Thelma Esther8.

704. Edna Mae 7 Toal. Born, 14 Oct 1900, in Old Ridge, N B. Residence in St Stephen, N B.

She married Everett Archibald Vail, son of Solomon Vail and Edna Blanche Davis, 28 Sep 1922, in Oak Bay, N B. Born, 14 Jul 1898, in Brockway, N B. Died, 30 Mar 1977, in St Stephen, N B (obit). Burial in Brockway, N B. Children:

929  i. Philip Thomas8.
930  ii. Barbara Mae.
932  iv. Dorothy Blanche.


He married Mabel Leonard. Died, circa 1982 (?) (car accident). Children:

933  i. Beverly Hollis 8. Born, 2 Sep 1939 (?).
934  ii. Alice Devere. Born, 27 Jun 1941. She married Lyn Overman in Topeka KS.


She married Maxwell Forsythe. Children:

935  i. Virginia8 (ibid.). Born, 27 Sep 1941.


He married Harriett Elsie McCracken, daughter of William McCracken and (unk) Unknown McCracken, circa 1933 (?). Born, 27 Dec 1912. Died, 6 Nov 1989 (obit). Burial in Oak Bay, N B. Children:


She married Jack Duplissea, son of Herman Duplissea. Born, 28 Oct 1912 (?). Children:


712. Bennie Gertrude 7 Smith (see also Helen Craig & Doug Smith 1988). Born, 24 Jun 1918, in Basswood Ridge, NB. Died, 13 Apr 1987, in Beaver Barbor, NB. Burial in Beaver Barbor, NB.

She married Milton Berry. Children:

939  i. Wendy9 (ibid.).
940  ii. Vickie (ibid.).
941  iii. Randi (ibid.).
942  iv. Betty (ibid.).

713. Eva Alice 7 Smith (ibid.). Born, 29 Jul 1919, in Basswood Ridge, NB. Resided, 1989, in St Stephen, N B.


943  i. William Francis9.
944  ii. Michael Gordon.
945  iii. Marilyn Sue.

714. Amy Eldora 7 Smith. Born, 8 Feb 1921, in Basswood Ridge, NB.

She married Cecil Patterson (Fam mem Helen Craig & Doug Smith 1988,). Children:


716. Bertha Elzade 7 Smith (ibid.). Born, 4 Mar 1924, in Basswood Ridge, NB. Resided, 1989, in St John, N B.

She married (Fam mem.) Charles Mahoney (see also Helen Craig & Doug Smith 1988,), 22 Feb 1947. Born, 5 Nov 1921, in Flatlands, N B. Died, 1 Dec 1984, in St John, N B. Burial in St John, N B. Children:

947  i. Robert9.
EIGHTH GENERATION


Children:

+ 948  i. Kenneth Ormand⁹.
+ 949 ii. Haynard Ralph.


SEVENTH GENERATION

723. Helen Alberta⁷ Bartlett (Robert BONNER, 543). Born, 22 Aug 1920, in Old Ridge, N B.

She married, first, Elec C hamilton (s/o David Hamilton & Bessie Britain), 13 Sep 1938, in Calais, Maine (Personal Interview 1988.). Born, 27 Jan 1917. Died,. Children:

+ 953  i. Faylene Winifred⁸.

She married, second, Reginald Ducette (s/o Martin Ducette & Ruth Whitehouse).

She married, third, Allison Craig (s/o Clarence Edward Craig & Velas Gertrude Rediker), 10 Dec 1966. Born, 1 Jun 1911.

725. Thelma Hary Naomi⁷ Bartlett (Robert BONNER, 543) (Fam mem Helen Craig 1988,). Born, 17 Jul 1923, in Old Ridge, N B.

She married William Hurdock Purdy, son of Chester Purdy and Josephine Davis, 14 Jun 1943, in St Stephen, N B. Children:

+ 954  i. Robert Chester⁸.


956 iii. Darlene Faye.

726. Roberta Louise⁷ Bartlett (Robert BONNER, 543). Born, circa 1926 (?), in Old Ridge, N B.

She married Lloyd Everett Hamilton, son of Laurence Hamilton and Ethel Dickinson, 23 May 1945, in St Stephen, N B. Born, circa 1926, in Little Ridge NB. Died, 30 Oct 1983, in St Stephen, N B. Children:

+ 957  i. Judy Louise⁸.

958 ii. Gloria Jean.

959 iii. Patricia Marie.


727. Winifred Margaret⁷ Bartlett (Robert BONNER, 543) (Fam mem.). Born, 1920 (?), in Old Ridge, N B.

She married Henry Veasman Jr, son of Henry Veasman, 28 Apr 1950. Children:

728. Lillian Beatrice7 Bartlett (Robert BONNER, 543) (Fam mem). Born, 22 Jun 1929, in Old Ridge, N B. Residence in St Stephen, N B.


962 i. Dennis Edward8 (Fam mem Helen Craig 1988,). Born, 21 Jul 1951. He married Judy Marion Higgins.

963 ii. Mary Ann. Born, 8 Apr 1955, in St Stephen, N B. She married, first, Henry Walker. She married, second, Lawrence Johnson.

729. George Howard7 Bartlett (Robert BONNER, 543) (Fam mem,). Born, circa 1930 (?). He married Bessie Hamilton, daughter of Lawrence Hamilton and Ethel Dickinson. Born, circa 1932 (?). Children:


965 ii. Brenda Margaret. Born, 17 Apr 1960, in St Stephen, N B (Fam mem,). Baptism: 19 Jun 1960, in Oak Bay, N B. She married Steven Brott.


730. Arthur Adelbert7 Bartlett (Robert BONNER, 543) (Fam mem,). Born, circa 1934 (?). Resided, 1988, in Ont, Canada.

He married Caroline Breau. Children:

967 i. Tina8 (Fam mem Helen Craig 1988,).

968 ii. Christine (Fam mem,).


Associated with an unknown man. Children:

969 i. Theresa8.

She married Louis R Ox Jr, son of Louis R Ox and Mary E McCurdy, 31 Dec 1965, in Belleville, Maine (VR Archives). Born, circa 1930 (?). Children:

970 ii. Barbara. She married Eric Kidder.

She married Richard Smith.


He married, first, Sheila Appleby. Children:

971 i. Robert8.
She married Norman Bradford. Children:

- 991 i. Ronald.
- 992 ii. Danny.
- 993 iii. Bonnie.


  
  1006 ii. Philip John.
  1007 iii. Sheila Louise.
  1008 iv. Sherry Lorraine.
  1009 v. Michael David.
  1010 vi. Peter Jubrey. Born, 3 Sep 1956 (ibid.).

She married, second, Harry Tracy.


- 997 i. female, stillborn. Died, INFANT.
- 998 ii. Frank Arnold.


- 999 i. Donna.
- 1000 ii. Wallace Larry.

She married Raymond Nichols.


- 1001 i. Sharon Lorraine.
- 1002 ii. Susan Elizabeth.
- 1003 iii. Sheila Elaine.
- 1004 iv. Walter Alex Sr.

750. Frank Seth Bartlett (Seth Morton, 546). Born, Jun 1931 (??). He married Shirley Carriogton. Children:

- 1012 i. John Edward.
- 1013 ii. Randy Morton.
- 1014 iii. Brenda Christine.
- 1015 iv. Bonnie Elizabeth.


- 1017 i. Carolyn Marie.
- 1018 ii. Katherine Doris.
- 1019 iii. Kim Louise.

752. Vern Louise Bartlett (Seth Morton, 546). Born, 24 Dec 1933, in St Stephen, N B. Residence in Penobscot, Ont. She married Charles Eldon Merrill, son of John Merrill, 12 Jul 1952, in St Stephen, N B. Children:

- 1020 i. Patricia Louise.
- 1021 ii. Marilyn Lorraine.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronald James 7 Bartlett</td>
<td>8 Feb 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Pearl 7 Bartlett</td>
<td>15 Aug 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald James 7 Bartlett</td>
<td>19 Mar 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Pearl 7 Bartlett</td>
<td>25 Aug 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Elizabeth 7 Bartlett</td>
<td>27 Apr 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Allan 7 Bartlett</td>
<td>7 Aug 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Marion 7 Morrill</td>
<td>26 Nov 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Hay 7 Morrill</td>
<td>10 May 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Allison 7 Bartlett</td>
<td>25 Aug 1928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Married first, Clara May Trefry, divorced before 1985.
- Associated with Cindy Noble.
- Married James Alexander Little, son of Bruce Alexander Little and Dorothy Edith Forbysy.
- Married Nina May Townshend, daughter of Edward Townshend and Florence Doughty.
- Married George H. Hyslop, son of Morris Joseph Bertin and Hary Agnes Daigle.
- Married George Wallace, son of Seth Morton and Seth Horton.
- Married George H. Hyslop, son of Morris Joseph Bertin and Hary Agnes Daigle.
- Married Charles Wallace, son of Seth Horton and Seth Morton.
- Married George Wallace, son of Seth Horton and Seth Morton.
- Married George H. Hyslop, son of Morris Joseph Bertin and Hary Agnes Daigle.
- Married George H. Hyslop, son of Morris Joseph Bertin and Hary Agnes Daigle.
in St David, N B (ibid.). Children:
+ 1051 II. Donald SIDNEY.
+ 1052 III. Margaret Lou.
+ 1053 IV. Danice Joan.

+ 1054 I. Michele Ann*.
+ 1055 II. Judith Elna.
+ 1056 III. Paul Herbert.

+ 1054 I. Michele Ann*.
+ 1055 II. Judith Elna.
+ 1056 III. Paul Herbert.

+ 1054 I. Michele Ann*.
+ 1055 II. Judith Elna.
+ 1056 III. Paul Herbert.

+ 1054 I. Michele Ann*.
+ 1055 II. Judith Elna.
+ 1056 III. Paul Herbert.

+ 1054 I. Michele Ann*.
+ 1055 II. Judith Elna.
+ 1056 III. Paul Herbert.

+ 1054 I. Michele Ann*.
+ 1055 II. Judith Elna.
+ 1056 III. Paul Herbert.

+ 1054 I. Michele Ann*.
+ 1055 II. Judith Elna.
+ 1056 III. Paul Herbert.

+ 1054 I. Michele Ann*.
+ 1055 II. Judith Elna.
+ 1056 III. Paul Herbert.

+ 1054 I. Michele Ann*.
+ 1055 II. Judith Elna.
+ 1056 III. Paul Herbert.
SEVENTH GENERATION


Be married (Fam mem,) Marion Alberta Beecus, daughter of Robert Beecus and Hazel Little, 3 Nov 1945, in Harvey, N B. Born, 9 Mar 1921 (?). Resided, 1994, in Bartletts Hills, N B. Birth(2): 9 Mar 1919 (?). (D-Book Harry Bartlett.). Occupation: Teacher. Children:

+ 1076 1. Christine Gertrude.
+ 1078 iii. Frances Roseanne.


Be married Betty June Farris (d/o Cecil Freeman Ferris & Catherine Mary Saunders), 1 Jun 1944, in Fredericton, N B (from Lester Bartlett). Children:

+ 1080 1. Marilyn Louise.

710. Hollis Beverly Bartlett (Edward Hollis, 558) (Fam mem, D-Book of Harry Bartlett, Canadian Army WW II.). Born, 6 Dec 1921, in Bartletts Hills, N B. Residence in Woodstock, N B.

Be married Audrey Gladys Slater, daughter of John Henry Slater and Bessie Hildred Dickinson, 20 Jul 1949, in Woodstock, N B (Fam mem Lester Bartlett, adopted). Children:

+ 1082 1. Susan Minnie.
+ 1083 11. Lois Audrey.
+ 1084 i. Beverly Ann.
+ 1086 v. Karen Kaye.
+ 1087 vi. Elizabeth Polly.

711. Frances Hinnie Bartlett (Edward Hollis, 558) (B-Book Harry Bartlett,). Born, 14 Sep 1923, in St Stephen, N B. Residence in Moncton, N B.

She married James Perley Steeves, son of J A Steeves, 11 Apr 1948, in Fredericton, N B. Residence in Moncton, N B.

Children: 

+ 1088 1. James Perley.
+ 1089 ii. Deborah Kay.
+ 1090 iii. George Perley.
+ 1091 iv. Janice Ellen.

712. Lois Thelma Bartlett (Edward Hollis, 558) (M’d O * Born, 16 Apr 1931, in St Stephen, N B. Resided, 1994, in Fredericton, N B. She married Ronald Manford Booker, 4 Jul 1959, in Fredericton, N B (Fam mem). Children:

+ 1108 1. Ronald JOHN.
+ 1109 ii. Stephen Hollis.
+ 1110 iii. Lawrence Alexander.

713. Lester Bradford Bartlett (Edward Hollis, 558) (Fam mem). Born, 17 Nov 1925.

He married Marjory Lou Wills, daughter of Curtis Percy Wills and Clara May Camick, 9 Jul 1949, in St John, N B. Born, 15 Dec 1924, in St John, N B. Children:

+ 1094 1. Bruce Roy.
+ 1095 ii. Gill Diana.
+ 1097 iv. Carol Jane.
+ 1098 v. Andrew Hollis. Born, 24 Sep 1960, in Fredericton, N B.
+ 1099 vi. Mark Curtis. Born, 13 Jul 1963, in Fredericton, N B.

714. Harold Douglas Bartlett (Edward Hollis, 558) (Fam mem). Born, 27 Aug 1927, in Bartletts Hills, N B.

He married Moira Jean Cook, daughter of George Cook and Irena Bonford, 18 Sep 1929. Children: 

+ 1100 1. Edward Marvin.
+ 1101 ii. Elizabeth Irene.
+ 1102 iii. Melva Dougall.


He married Lois Stanley. Children:

+ 1105 1. Cynthia May.
+ 1106 ii. Hollis Robert. Born, 3 Nov 1966, in Yarmouth, NS.
+ 1107 iii. Sarah Ann. Born, 17 Feb 1971, in St John, N B.

716. Lois Thelma Bartlett (Edward Hollis, 558) (ibid.). Born, 16 Mar 1931, in St Stephen, N B. Resided, 1994, in Fredericton, N B. She married Donald Manford Booker, 4 Jul 1959, in Fredericton, N B (Fam mem). Children:

+ 1108 1. Ronald John.
+ 1109 ii. Stephen Hollis.
+ 1110 iii. Lawrence Alexander.
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+ 1112 ii. Violet May.
+ 1114 iv. Kenneth Willard.

805. Ernestine 7 Bartlett (Ernest Gilbert, 579). Born, 9 Nov 1911, in Portage Lake, ME.

She married, first, Walter Leslie Hersey, 4 Feb 1928. Children:

1116 ii. male. Born, 2 Apr 1929, in Portage Lake, Maine.

She married, second, Richard Richardson.

She married, third, Brian Opton.


He married Louisa May Bolstridge, daughter of Wallace Bolstridge and Edith A Clark, 3 Jul 1937, in Ashland, Maine (VR Archives). Born, 1 Aug 1919, in Portage Lake, Maine. Children:

1121 i. male. Born, 22 May 1940, in Portage Lake, ME (ibid.).
1122 ii. Dan Vincent. Born, 11 Nov 1941, in Presque Isle, ME (ibid.).
1124 iv. Sharon Gail. Born, 10 Jun 1944, in Presque Isle, ME (ibid.).
1125 v. Gregory Ralph. Born, 1 Jan 1946, in Presque Isle, ME (ibid.).
1126 vi. Lois May. Born, 6 Mar 1947, in Presque Isle, ME (ibid.).


He married Edna Mabel Robinson, daughter of Owen K Robinson and Mabel Gardiner, 12 Dec 1940, in Ashland, Maine (ibid.). Divorced, 8 Feb 1951 (ibid.). Born, circa 1922. Children:

1127 i. Carroll Woodrow. Born, 5 Nov 1941, in Husardis ME (ibid.). He married (Newspaper announcement) Charlene Mae Miller Dixon (d/o Irvin A. Miller & Annie Frances Wing), 2 Jan 1963, in Fairfield ME (VR Fairfield).


817. Marilyn Edith 7 Bartlett (Ernest Gilbert, 579). Born, 1 Apr 1916, in Portage Lake, ME. Resided, 1988, in Presque Isle, ME.

She married Chester E Robinson (d/o Eileisy E Robinson & Jenny Dotting), 28 Aug 1934, in Portage Lake, ME. Born, 10 Jul 1928. Resided, 1988, in Presque Isle, ME. Children:

1130 ii. John D. Born, 3 Apr 1941.


She married Keith G Junkins. Children:

1132 i. Jerrold B. Resided, 1990, in Livermore ME (Tel # 897-2201 or 897-4208 summer).
1133 ii. Jeffrey J. Resided, 1990, in Clifton ME.

823. Kenneth Linwood 7 Bartlett (Frank Weatherby, 584). Born, circa 1920 (?).

He married Elice Alice Scott (d/o Thomas Scott & Annie Bechard), 12 Nov 1940, in St. Francis, ME (VR Archives). Born, circa 1920. Resided, 1951, in St. Francis, ME. Children:

1134 i. J. Robert Frank. Born, 20 Oct 1941, in St. Francis, ME (ibid.).
1135 ii. Richard Thomas. Born, 21 Jan 1944, in St. Francis, ME (ibid.).
1136 iii. Bruce Donald. Born, 11 Sep 1946, in St. Francis, ME (ibid.).
1137 iv. Nicholas. Born, 24 May 1951, in St. Francis, ME (ibid.).

824. Frank Weatherby 7 Bartlett Jr (Frank Weatherby, 584). Born, 23 Apr 1923, in Portage Lake, Maine (ibid.).

He married (Child's birth VR) Alice Angelia Liles. Born in Middlesex, SC. Children:

1138 i. Sandra Lynn. Born, 12 May 1947, in Bangor, ME.

825. Stanley Morgan 7 Bartlett (Frank Weatherby, 584) (ibid Nov 8 1943 (picture)). Born, 30 Jul 1924, in Portage Lake, Maine.

He married Adrienne Soucy, daughter of Willie Soucy and Agnes Soucy, 6 Sep 1946, in Sheridan, ME (VR Archives). Born in Sheridan, Maine. Children:
SEVENTH GENERATION


He married (his obit) Norma Sewall. Children:
+ 1141 i. Curtis8.
+ 1142 ii. Paulette (father's obit). She married (her father's obit) unknown Holder.

833. Dorothy Pauline7 Thomas (Personal interview 1988,). Born, 21 Jul 1922, in St Stephen, N B.

She married Francis J McMahon Jr, son of Francis J McMahon and Annie McGlinchy. Children:
1143 i. Geraldine Kaye8 (Fam mem mother 1988). Born, 31 May 1944, in St Stephen, N B. She married Ray Senechal.


She married Robert McLeod Nichols, 14 Jun 1941 (Fam mem, Donna Neilson '95,). Born, 19 Nov 1920. Children:
1146 ii. Mary Louise. Born, 6 Jun 1942.


He married Lois Althea Treadwell. Born, 21 Apr 1929. Died, 16 Feb 1987 (Family chart of Donna Neilson,). Children:
ii. Donald R. Born, 18 Aug 1965, in Appleton ME (ibid.).
iii. Roscoe I. Born, 11 Jan 1969, in Appleton ME (ibid.).


He married (1951 Appleton Town Register) Lucille F. Jackson. Born, 20 Jun 1936. Children:
+ 1150 i. Meredith Jane8.
+ 1151 ii. Melanie Cynthia. 895.

863. Louise Harion8 Brackett. Born, 24 Jul 1918, in Weston, ME. Resided, 1949, in Oviedo, FL (mother's obit).

She married Paul James Scamlin (s/o John L. Scamlin & Izetta Sabin), 4 Sep 1937, in Weston, ME (VR Archives). Born, circa 1907. Children:

1158 i. Joyce Hilda8. Born, 16 Jun 1941, in Houlton ME (ibid.).


64. Ardis8 Brackett. Born, 8 Sep 1919, in Weston, ME (ibid.). Resided, 1989, in Houlton ME (mother's obit).

She married Joel Frederich Mills (s/o Fred J. Mills & Hazel Wellington), 16 Apr 1946, in Houlton ME (VR Archives). Born, circa 1918. Children:

ii. Kenneth Francis8 Bartlett (Rex Lydis, 639). Born, 1 Jul 1930, in Newport, ME (ibid.). Died, 12 Jan 1995, in Newport, ME (obit). Burial in Newport, ME.

He married Flora Jarvis, daughter of Robin L Jarvis and Laura E Frazier, 27 Jul 1947, in Newport, Maine (VR Archives). Children:

1161 i. Carol A8.

Seventeen children are listed here. It is unclear if they are all children of the previous marriages or if some are stepchildren. The last entry states "1162 i. Patricia8."
EIGHTH GENERATION


896. Herman Elwood* Bartlett (Clarence Melvin Jr, 675). Born, 9 Mar 1919, in St Andrews, N B.


+ 1164  i. Bruce Melvin*.
+ 1165  ii. Peter Stanley.


+ 1167  i. Ian Victor*.

908. David Arthur* Bartlett (Harry Bliss, 685). Born, 5 Apr 1936, in St Stephen, N B (Fan aea). Residence in Roscoe, IL.

He married Beverly Lois Jones, circa 1960, in Germany (Fan aea Bernard Gardner). Born, 5 Jan 1937, in Moose Jaw, Sask. (Fan aea, B-Book of Harry Bartlett,). Resided, 1995, in Roscoe, IL. Children:

+ 1170  i. Bradley David*.
+ 1171  ii. Daniel Lewis.


She married, first, William Granville Goggin, 1 May 1946, in Gardiner, Maine. Divorce, Aug 1969, in Gardiner, Maine. Born, 10 Apr 1924, in Randolph, Maine. Children:


She married, second, Earl Edward Brooks, 10 Nov 1979, in Waterville, Me. Divorce, Jan 1981, in Waterville, Me. Born, 30 Oct 1928, in Topsham, ME.


+ 1187  i. Darren* (ibid.).


EIGHTH GENERATION

   He married Carol Unknown Mahoney (ibid.). Children:
   1190 1. Michael9 (ibid.).

EIGHTH GENERATION

   + 1192 ii. Kenneth JOHN.
   + 1193 iii. Ralph Jones.

949. Maynard Ralph9 Bartlett (Allan Ralph, 722). Born, 1 Apr 1935 (ibid.). Residence in Calif.
   He married Margaret Doris Glue. Born, 21 Mar 1940 (ibid.). Children:
   + 1194 1. Mark David10.
   + 1195 ii. Doris LAURIE. Born, 17 Oct 1962 (ibid.).
   + 1196 iii. Margaret ANN. Born, 19 Oct 1962 (ibid.). She married Jake Ossery.

NINTH GENERATION

   She married, first, Hartley Weaver. Children:
   She married, second, Derry Davis.
   She married, third, Richard Tremblay.

   He married (ibid.) Charlene Dick, Jan 1970. Children:
   1199 ii. Tracy Lynn (ibid.). Born, 4 Apr 1973.

   She married Brian Kenneth Dustin. Children:

957. Judy Louise8 Hamilton (Personal interview 1988, Marilyn Bartlett Robinson). Born, Jul 1946 (?), in St Stephen, N B.
   She married Galen Rideout. Children:
   1203 ii. Cindy Louise.
   1204 iii. Darcy James.
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EIGHTH GENERATION

She married Steven Neal. Children:

1205 1. Patty Lynn.
1206 2. Steven Troy.

959. Patricia Marie E Hamiton. Born, 27 Feb 1950, in St Stephen, N B.

She married, first, Douglas Hanson. Children:

1207 1. Laurie Jo.
1208 2. Rebecca Lynn.

She married, second, William Daniels.

975. David Bartlett (Frederick Chester, 738). Born, 22 May 1944 (United Church rec.). Baptism: 30 Jun 1953.

He married Phyllis Matheson (d/o Henry Matheson). Children:

1209 1. Laurie Jo.
1210 2. Randall.
1211 3. Roxanne.

976. Windsor Donald Bartlett (Frederick Chester, 738). Born, 21 Apr 1947 (United Church rec.). Baptism: 30 Jun 1953.

He married Martha Keardon. Children:

1212 1. Jason.
1213 2. Jeffrey.


He married Pauline Ecty. Children:

1214 1. Younger Frederick. Died, 6 Mar 1990, in St Stephen, N B (obit). Burial in Moores Mills, N B.
1215 2. dau (brother's obit).


He married Linda Marie Mires, daughter of Ernest L Hires and Hazel M Sauder. Children:
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EIGHTH GENERATION

She married Laurence John Fader. Children:

1218 1. Julie.
1219 2. Timothy.
1220 3. Amy.

985. Gerry Stephen Bartlett (Carl Boyden, 741). Born, 30 Nov 1951, in Calais, Maine (ibid.).

He married Sharon Malburg. Children:


She married Robert James Lowery (s/o Cecil Lowery & Phoebe Little). Born, 11 Jan 1942, in St Stephen, N B. Children:

1222 1. Keith.
1223 2. Kelley Lorraine.

987. Eugene Allan Johnson. Born, 7 Sep 1941, in St Stephen, N B.

He married (Personal interview 1994, Margaret Little) Lillian Marie Desgagne, daughter of Lepold Desgagne and unknown Desgagne, 6 Aug 1964, in Val d' Or, Quebec. Born in Val d' Or, Quebec. Children:

1225 1. Allan Paul. Born, 9 Sep 1967, in St Stephen, N B.

988. Theresa Ann Johnson. Born, 29 Jul 1948, in St Stephen, N B.

She married David Porter (s/o Harry Porter & Nessie Dennison). Children:

1227 1. Lorraine Susan.


He married (Unknown Unknown Morrison. Children:

1230 1. Gregory.
1231 2. Jody.
1232 3. Male.
1233 4. son.
EIGHTH GENERATION

999. Donna8 Bartlett. Born, circa 1943 (??).

She married Claude Cloutier, circa 1966 (??). Divorce, before 1994. Children:

1225  ii. Geanette. Born, circa 1968 (??).
1226  iii. Donna Marie. Born, circa 1969 (??).


He married Veleda Marie Petre, daughter of Thomas Petre and Marie Daigle. Born, 17 Apr 1944. Children:

1228  ii. Daniel Edward.

1001. Sharon Lorraine8 Bartlett (Walter Morton, 747). Born, 4 Sep 1946, in Antioch, CA.

She married David Michael Gatto (s/o Michael & Annette Gatto), 15 Aug 1966 (??) in Antiock Calif. Children:

1240  i. Michael*.


She married Gary Singleton (s/o William & Billy Singleton). Born, 10 Apr 1946. Children:


She married (Personal interview 1994, Margaret Little) Merle Dale Neal (s/o Merle & Elsie Neal). Children:


He married (Personal interview 1994, Margaret Little) Tanya Brown (s/o Tracy & Holly Brown). Born, 15 Jul 1955. Children:


1005. Philip JOHN8 Curran. Born, 1 Jul 1948, in Calais ME. Residence in N H.

He married Faye Unknown. Children:

1251  ii. Gina. Born, 28 Jan 1973 (ibid.).


She married George Moran Engersoll. Children:

1252  i. Troy David*.

1007. Sherry Lorraine8 Curran. Born, 6 Apr 1952, in Calais ME (ibid.).


He married, second, Jean Lord. Children:

1257  ii. Sonya. Born, 3 Feb 1985 (ibid.).

He married, third, Nancy J. Walker, 27 Feb 1993, in Calais ME.


She married Kevin William Ruff, son of Keith Ruff and unk Unknown Ruff, 5 Apr 1986, in Englewood Calif. Children:

1259  i. Rachel Doris*. Born, 18 Jan 1988 (ibid.).

1010. John Edward8 Bartlett (Frank Seth, 750). Born, 3 Dec 1956, in Niagara Falls, Ont.
EIGHTH GENERATION

He married Christine Mary Brady (d/o Patrick Brady, County Cavan Ire & Eileen Margaret Brady Belfast Ire), 28 Sep 1979, in Snyder, Ont (Fam mem, Randy Bartlett). Born, 11 Dec 1960, in Manchester, Eng. Children:

1261 ii. Patricia Anne Frances. Born, 6 Jun 1982, in Fort Erie, Ont.

1013. Randy Horton8 Bartlett (Frank Seth, 750). Born, 23 Jan 1958, in Niagara Falls, Ont.

He married, first, Mary Lynn Rachel Graham (d/o Norman Donald Graham b, Hamilton Ont & Hary L. Fiazzia b. Fort Erie), 6 May 1978, in Crystal Beach, Ont (Fam mem, Randy Bartlett). Divorce, Nov 1990. Born, 8 Nov 1957, in Niagara Falls, Ont. Children:


1014. Brenda Christine8 Bartlett (Frank Seth, 750). Born, 29 Nov 1962, in Fort Erie, Ont.

She married Randy Alexander Grant Stevenson, son of William Howard Stevenson and Gladys Irene Leng, 1 Jun 1981, in Snyder, Ont (Ibid.). Born, 11 Apr 1957, in Fort Erie, Ont. Children:


1015. Bonnie Elizabeth8 Bartlett (Frank Seth, 750). Born, 8 May 1967, in Fort Erie, Ont.

She married Francis Glenn Gahagan (s/o Frank James Gahagan & Sharon H. Barrick (dec/d), b/o Hamilton, Ont, Kirkland Lake & Agnes Teresa King, Glace Bay NS), 3 Oct 1992 (Fam mem, Randy Bartlett). Born, 23 Dec 1953, in Kitchener, Ont.


She married (Personal interview 1994, Margaret Little) Robert Howard, 22 Aug 1992. Children:


She married (Ibid.) David William Morton, 29 Mar 1985. Children:


She married (Ibid.) Bradley John Allen, 18 Mar 1989. Children:


1020. Patricia Louise8 Merrill. Residence in St Catharines, Ont.

She married Danny W Metcalfe, son of Robert Metcalfe and unk Unknown Metcalfe, 23 Sep 1972, in St Catharines, Ont. Children:

1278 i. Michael9.
1279 ii. Daniel.
1280 iii. Thomas Edward. Born, 8 Sep 1985 (?).

1021. Marilyn Lorraine8 Merrill. Residence in St Catharines, Ont.

She married Rene George Assenault, 3 Aug 1974, in St Catharines, Ont. Children:


She married, first, Winston Paul Johnson, 17 Aug 1974, in St Stephen, N B.

She married, second, James Eldridge (s/o Garnet Eldridge & Ethel Turner). Children:


She married (Personal interview 1994, Margaret Little) Andrew Lee (Mother, Dna Lee), 4 Aug 1989, in Ft McMurray, Alb. Born in Stephenville, Newfoundland. Children:

1285 i. Julie Ruth9 Gauvereau.

She married Robert Lorne Spence, 22 May 1982. Children:
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EIGHTH GENERATION


She married Peter Edward Riddlebarger (s/o Audry Clair & Lilyana Riddlebarger of Peru) in Dublin, CA (Newspaper announcement). Children:

1285  i.  Erik Peter9. Born in San Ramon, CA.


1288  iii.  Justin Edward (twin).

He married (Personal interview 1994, Margaret Little), second, Dawn Rogers (d/o Gary & Diane Rogers), 2 Oct 1993, in Toronto Ont.


1289  i.  son.


1291  ii.  Richard Robert.

She married, second, Fred A. McClave, 30 Jan 1990, in Centerville, N B (ibid.). Children:


1066. Michele Ann8 Gilley (James Hollis, 774). Born, 28 Feb 1941, in New Westminster, BC.
She married Robert Carlyle Stewart (s/o James Stewart & Wyldene Mason), 1970, in Vancouver BC. Born, 2 Nov 1937, in West Vancouver, BC. Children:


1317 i. Dean Jr. (has son, Derek b. 31 Jan 1992, Portland, ME). Born, 7 Aug 1944, in Portland, ME.
1318 ii. Tracy Irene.

1057. Dorothy Mckinney (Bartlett, 777). Born, 16 Dec 1945, in Whitefield, ME. Resided, 1994, in Bowdoinham, ME. She married (Family Chart of Bernard Gardner) Stewart Carl Anderson. Born in Waltham, MA. Residence in Bowdoinham, ME. Children:

1321 i. Rebecca (twins). Born, 11 Nov 1977, in Brunswick, ME. Residence in Bowdoinham, ME.


1324 i. Dean Jr. (has son, Derek b. 31 Jan 1992, Portland, ME). Born, 7 Aug 1944, in Portland, ME.
1325 ii. Tracy Irene.


1330 i. Stephen Edward.
1331 ii. Susan Frances.
1332 iii. Timothy James.


1069. Mary Elizabeth Bartlett (Bollis GORDON, 784). Born, 20 Aug 1944, in St Stephen, NB (Family Chart of Bernard Gardner). Born in Waltham, MA. Residence in Bowdoinham, ME. She married James Clarke. Children:

1340 i. Stephen Edward.
1341 ii. Susan Frances.
1342 iii. Timothy James.


1346 1. Andrea Lynne.

1347 ii. Andrew Victor.


1348 1. Andrea Lynne.

1349 ii. Andrew Victor.


1346 i. Daniel Frances (Vincent). Born, 9 Sep 1977 (ibid.). Resided, 1994, in Harvey, N B.

1349 ii. Andrew Ross. Born, 2 Jul 1981, in Fredericton, N B. Residence in Harvey, N B.


1351 ii. Leah Dorcas. Born, 8 Oct 1979, in Sussex, NB.


She married Lance Stephenson Baward, 26 Apr 1975, in Kingston, Ont. (Personal interview 1994, Margaret Little). Resided, 1995, in St. Lambert, Quebec. Children:


1079. Douglas Bernard Bartlett (Bernard Rogerson, 790) (Fam mem Lester Bartlett,). Born, 1 Jun 1950, in Fredericton, N B. Resided, 1994, in Fredericton, N B. Children:

1358 i. Danel Frances (Vincent). Born, 9 Sep 1977 (ibid.). Resided, 1994, in Harvey, N B.

1349 ii. Andrew Ross. Born, 2 Jul 1981, in Fredericton, N B. Residence in Harvey, N B.


1351 ii. Leah Dorcas. Born, 8 Oct 1979, in Sussex, NB.


1358 i. Danel Frances (Vincent). Born, 9 Sep 1977 (ibid.). Resided, 1994, in Harvey, N B.

1349 ii. Andrew Ross. Born, 2 Jul 1981, in Fredericton, N B. Residence in Harvey, N B.
1994, in Fredericton, N B.

He married (from Lester Bartlett) Jeanne Darlene Tingley (d/o Clarence Tingley & Dorothy Smith), 2 Sep 1972, in Fredericton, N B. Resided, 1994, in Fredericton, N B. Children:


1359 ii. Lynsey Erin. Born, 2 Aug 1977, in Fredericton, N B.

1360 iii. Kathryn Clare. Born, 20 Feb 1980, in Fredericton, N B.


1083. Lois Audrey8 Bartlett (Hollis Beverly, 791). Born, 3 Hay 1952, in Woodstock, N B (Fam mem Lester Bartlett,). Resided, 1995, in Woodstock, N B. Children:


He married (Fam mem Lester Bartlett,) Jan Babar, 6 Jul 1985, in Fredericton, N B. Resided, 1994, in Lower Sackville, NS. Children:


EIGHTH GENERATION


1091. Janice Ellen8 Steeves (iM&). Born, 27 Feb 1956, in Moncton, NB. Resided, 1994, in Moncton, NB.

She married Ronald Kelly (iM&). 14 Jul 1979, in Moncton, NB. Resided, 1994, in Moncton, NB. Children:


1388 ii. Julie Christine (ibid.). Born, 15 May 1983, in Moncton, NB. Resided, 1994, in Moncton, NB.

1389 iii. Laura Karyn (ibid.). Born, 23 Dec 1985, in Moncton, NB. Resided, 1994, in Moncton, NB.

1390 iv. Amy Elizabeth (ibid.). Born, 18 Jun 1988, in Moncton, NB. Resided, 1994, in Moncton, NB.


1392 vi. Emily Joy (ibid.). Born, 10 Dec 1993, in Moncton, NB. Resided, 1994, in Moncton, NB.


1095. Gail Diane8 Bartlett (Lester Bradford, 793). Born, 5 Feb 1952, in St Stephen, NB. She married Robert McLeod, 7 Oct 1972, in Fredericton, NB. Children:


1397 ii. Roland Kenzie Jr. -

1099. Cali Diane8 Bartlett (Lester Bradford, 793). Born, 5 Feb 1952, in St Stephen, NB. He married Robert McLeod, 7 Oct 1972, in Fredericton, NB. Children:


She married (From his obit) Dona Rotonda. Children:

1401 i. Kenneth Willard9. Born, 10 Jun 1968, in Columbus, OH. Resided, 1994, in Columbus, OH.

1402 ii. Roland Kenzie Jr. -


1409 ix. Ian9 (Paul's obit).

1410. Curtis8 Caldwell (Paul Everett, 833) (iMd.). He married, second, Ann McGovern, 3 Dec 1963, in St Andrews, NB. Children:

1400 i. Ian9 (Paul's obit).


He married (From his obit) Dona Rotonda. Children:

1401 i. Kenneth Willard9. Born, 10 Jun 1968, in Columbus, OH. Resided, 1994, in Columbus, OH.

1402 ii. Roland Kenzie Jr. -


1409 ix. Ian9 (Paul's obit).

1410. Curtis8 Caldwell (Paul Everett, 833) (iMd.). He married, second, Ann McGovern, 3 Dec 1963, in St Andrews, NB. Children:

1400 i. Ian9 (Paul's obit).


He married (From his obit) Dona Rotonda. Children:

1401 i. Kenneth Willard9. Born, 10 Jun 1968, in Columbus, OH. Resided, 1994, in Columbus, OH.

1402 ii. Roland Kenzie Jr. -


1409 ix. Ian9 (Paul's obit).

1410. Curtis8 Caldwell (Paul Everett, 833) (iMd.). He married, second, Ann McGovern, 3 Dec 1963, in St Andrews, NB. Children:

1400 i. Ian9 (Paul's obit).

She married Reid Brian Cleghorn, 7 Oct 1978 (Fam mem, Donna Neilson '95). Born, 2 Jan 1949. Children:

1411  ii. Reid BRENT. Born, 23 Dec 1982.


She married Jacques Daniel LeClerc, 7 Jul 1979 (ibid.). Born, 31 May 1956. Children:


She married (from her father's obit) unknown Bematchez. Children:

1416  i. Laurie10.
1417  ii. Rachel.


He married, first, Kathy Ann Hogan, 6 May 1978.

He married, second, Joan Cunningham. Children:

1418  i. Emily10.


He married Cindy Gass (sister Hazel Gass of McAdam, NB). Children:

1419  i. Andrew Jason10. Born, 8 Mar 1989, in St John, N B.
NINTH GENERATION


He married Kin Livnway (sp?) (Fan mem,), 20 Dec 1985, in Winnipeg, Manitoba (Fan mem Bernard Gardner). Children:


Children:


He married Stacia Ann Mason, 20 Mar 1993, in Beloit, WI. Resided, 1995, in Rockton, IL. Children:


She married Doug Doucett. Children:

1423  i.  Lane**.

She married Mark Joseph Haley. Children:


He married Judy Stewart, daughter of Wendall Stewart and Darlene Alexander. Children:


She married Gerald Scott MacMillan, 27 Jul 1985, in St Stephen, N B. Children:

1436 i. Scott Jason10. Born, 10 Feb 1990, in Fredericton, N B.


She married Michael Gerald Firlotte, son of Eugene Gerald Firlotte and Carol Beck, 27 Dec 1986, in St Stephen, N B (Person interview 1994, Margaret Little). Children:


1227. Loralane Susan9 Porter. Born, 22 May 1966, in St Stephen, N B (ibid.).

She married (ibid.) Lee Klump. Children:


1238. Daniel Edward9 Bartlett (Wallace Larry, 1000). Born, 6 May 1966, in Fort Erie, Ont.

He married, first, Nancy Harris, daughter of Fred Harris and Betty Unknown, 19 Apr 1986. Children:

1441 i. Jordan10.

1443 ii. Nicholas Frederick. Born, 17 Apr 1991, in St Andrews, N B.

He married, second, an unknown woman. Children:


He married (ibid.) Vanessa Unknown Bartlett. Children:


He married Susan Steid, 3 Oct 1983, in Florenceville, NB (Fam mem.,). Resided, 1989, in Florenceville, NB. Children:


1292. Debra Ann9 Digdon. Born, 21 Nov 1956, in Bathurst, NB. Residence in Amherst, NS.

She married Thomas Fitzpatrick, 1 Jul 1981, in Chatham, NB (ibid.). Children:


She married Michael Dawson (s/o William & Shirley Dawson), 4 Aug 1984, in Chatham, NB (Fam mem.,). Born, 25 Feb 1959, in Amherst, NS (Family Chart of Bernard Gardner). Residence in Edmonton, Alberta. Children:


She married Gordon Moe (s/o Harold Moe & Marlene Birch), 14 Jan 1989, in Chatham, NB (Fam mem.). Born, 5 Nov 1965, in Summerside, PEI (Family Chart of Bernard Gardner). Resided, 1995, in Ottawa, Ont. Children:


He married Brenda Mae Gayton (d/o James Gayton & Mary Eagan), 6 Dec 1975, in St Stephen, N B (Family Chart of Bernard Gardner). Children:


He married Stephanie Dougget (d/o Douglas Dougget & Geraldine Brown), 10 Mar 1979, in St Stephen, N B (Family Chart of Bernard Gardner). Children:


He married Alice Springer, 22 Jul 1978, in Hartland, NB (iMd.). Children:

1460 ii. Hayley Beth. Born, 8 Jan 1986, in Woodstock, N B.

1300. Margaret Sydney9 Hyslop (Donald SIDNEY, 1051). Born, 18 Jul 1957, in Fredericton, N B. Resided, 1994, in St John, N B.

She married, first, Brian Mehan, 26 Nov 1977, in St John, N B. Children:


She married, second, Foster R. Hammond, 23 Aug 1986 (iMdO). Residence in St John, N B.


She married Peter Timmins, 30 May 1987, in Woodstock, N B (Family Chart of Bernard Gardner). Children:


She married Ronald Sutherland (s/o Edward Sutherland & Muriel Deason), 26 Jun 1974, in Tower Hill, N B (Family Chart of Bernard Gardner). Born, 10 May 1951, in St Stephen, N B. Children:

1464 i. Angela10. Born, 18 Dec 1974, in St Stephen, N B.
1465 ii. Lisa. Born, 5 Apr 1976, in St Stephen, N B.
1466 iii. Kevin. Born, 26 Apr 1984, in St Stephen, N B.


1304. Patricia Marie9 Hyslop. Born, 8 Apr 1955, in St Stephen, N B. Born, 1984, in St John, N B.

She married Vernon Lister (s/o Dewitt & Ann Lister), 25 Feb 1979, in Tower Hill, N B (Family Chart of Bernard Gardner). Born, 7 Apr 1952, in Toronto Ont. Children:

1470 i. Virginia10. Born, 26 Sep 1979, in St Stephen, N B.
1472 iii. Margaret Ann. Born, 30 Jul 1985, in St Stephen, N B.


He married Shirley Lawrence (d/o DeWitt & Ann Lister), 25 Feb 1979, in St Stephen, N B. Children:

1475 ii. Frances Elizabeth. Born, 29 Jul 1984, in St Stephen, N B.


He married Lori Ann Crosby (d/o Wayne Crosby & Sandra Acheson), 14 Feb 1985, in St Stephen, N B (Family Chart of Bernard Gardner). Born, 1 Jul 1966, in Calais ME. Children:

1476 i. Tristan Olis10. Born, 9 Dec 1988, in St Stephen, N B.


1477 i. Tristan Olis10. Born, 9 Dec 1988, in St Stephen, N B.
NINTH GENERATION


He married Cathy Gray (d/o Donald & Irma Gray), 12 Sep 1981, in Salisbury, NB (Family Chart of Bernard Gardner). Born, 11 Jan 1961, in Salisbury, NB. Children:

1478 i. Stephanie10. Born, 3 Aug 1984, in Moncton, NB.
1479 ii. Ashley Amy. Born, 22 May 1986, in Moncton, NB.
1480 iii. Amy Leigh. Born, 22 May 1986, in Moncton, NB.

He married Kenda Trites (d/o Earl & Phyllis Trites), 19 Sep 1987, in Moncton, NB (Family Chart of Bernard Gardner). Born, 5 Oct 1962, in Moncton, NB. Children:

1482 ii. Shelby Lynn. Born, 21 Mar 1993, in Moncton, NB.

He married Anne Wentrup, 10 Nov 1990, in Minneapolis, Minn (Fam mem Bernard Gardner). Resided, 1995, in Minneapolis, Minn. Children:


She married Sean Foley, 27 May 1989, in Newburyport, MA. Resided, 1995, in Berwick, ME. Children:


She married Richard Cooney, 15 Jul 1992, in Newburyport, MA (ibid.). Resided, 1995, in Seabrook, NH. Children:


1325. Tracy Irene9 Sawyer. Born, 24 Jan 1966, in Westbrook, ME.
She married, first, Darryl Littlefield, 13 Oct 1988, in Portland, ME (Family Chart of Bernard Gardner). Children:

1488 i. Seth10. Born, 4 Jan 1988, in Portland, ME.

He married, first, Beverly Tilley, circa 1986, in San Antonio, TX (Fam mem Bernard Gardner). Died, circa 1990. Children:


She married Terry Knox, 21 May 1977, in Scarborough, Ont. (Fam mem Bernard Gardner). Resided, 1995, in Ajax, Ont. Children:


She married Alain Hebert, 9 Sep 1989, in Scarborough, Ont. (Fam mem Bernard Gardner). Resided, 1995, in York, Ont. Children:


1500 iii. Chad. Born, 4 Apr 1992, in Portland, ME.

She married Terry Knox, 21 May 1977, in Scarborough, Ont. (Fam mem Bernard Gardner). Resided, 1995, in Ajax, Ont. Children:


She married Alain Hebert, 9 Sep 1989, in Scarborough, Ont. (Fam mem Bernard Gardner). Resided, 1995, in York, Ont. Children:


She married Greg Bishop, 9 Jun 1992, in Halifax NS. Resided, 1995, in Sackville, NB. Children:
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Marilyn Nancy (1944- ), 65
Marion Ruth (1923-1982), 47, 66
Marjorie Ann (1903- ), 33, 44
Marjorie Lorraine (1922-1979), 47, 66
Mark Curtis (1961- ), 72
Mark David (b. 1960), 80, 100
Mark J. (1877-1929), 23
Marvin Douglas (1929- ), 50, 73
Mary E (1794-1875), 1, 2
Mary Alice (1950- ), 59
Mary Ann (b. 1876), 8, 20
Mary C (1899-1984), 8, 19
Mary E (1889-1900), 31
Mary E (b. 1852), 20
Mary Eliza (1833-1924), 10
Mary Eliza (1944- ), 71, 91
Mary Eliza, 48
Matthew Frank Jonathan (b. 1984), 86
Mayauds (1900- ), 41
Nevius Douglas (1923- ), 47
Marie Frances (1944-1992), 62
Raymond Ralph (1955- ), 62, 80
McKinzie Kin (b. 1961), 97
Nathan Marion (b. 1903), 86
Nevita (1764-1835), 1, 4
Nelvin Douglas (1957- ), 73, 97
Nelvin Joseph Rolls (1884- ), 97
Michael Doris (1975- ), 88
Michael Scott (1868- ), 78
Michelle Jean (1967- ), 73
Mildred (1835-1909), 43, 57
Mildred Jane (1916- ), 72, 94
Mildred Louise (1903- ), 41, 55
Mildred Ruth (1892-1922), 39, 53
Minnie Eliza (1872-1905), 86
Minnie Eliza (1865-1905), 44
Minnie ELIZA (1905- ), 35, 48
Minnie Helen (1901-1953), 37, 52
Minos Hewett (1811-1832), 4
Myra, 48
Myers (1794-1816), 18
Myth, 35
Nancy (1799-1867), 3, 10
Nicholas (b. 1951), 75
Nicholas Frederick (b. 1991), 102
Ola C., 24

Bartlett (continued)

Oba Lucille (1932- ), 56
Owen, 24
Oren S. (1862-1941), 24
Otis (1706-1806), 38
Ottewell Hewett (1867-1927), 39, 34
Owen P (1792-1883), 39, 36
Pamela (1785- ), 6, 21
Patricia, 77
Patricia Anne Frances (b. 1892), 86
Paul Gordon (1831-1891), 62
Paul W. (b. 1937), 54
Pauline Elizabeth (1930- ), 51
Pauline Martha, 57
Peggy Ann (1950- ), 65, 82
Penelope Ann (b. 1941), 54
Pensiero Helen (b. 1944), 54
Peter L. (1790-1841), 63
Percy Stephen (1961- ), 64
Perks Allie (1848-1899), 19, 34
Peter Edward (1917- ), 62
Peter Stanley (1954- ), 62
Phillip (1926-1928), 48
Phillip Austin (1942- ), 59
Phyllis Alfreds, 47
Polina "Len" Paul (1860-1929), 31, 30, 42
Prescott Milton (1907- ), 42, 56
Rachel (1857-1861), 1, 3
Rachel, 10
Rachel Elizabeth (1820-1898), 8, 19, 20
Ralph Austin (1899-1971), 44, 59
Ralph Clark (1829-1915), 41
Ralph Jones (b. 1860), 30, 100
Ralph Vincent (1815- ), 42, 57
Randall, 82
Randy Morton (b. 1958), 47, 76
Ray W. (1895- ), 39, 54
Rayleigh Charles (1727-1831), 58, 77
Rest "Bennie" C. (1881-1899), 31
Rey Lydia (1839-1885), 41, 59
Rhoda (1791- ), 3
Richard B. (1831-1838), 8
Robert BEMER (1891-1952), 35, 66
Robert Charles (b. 1853), 75
Robert Gary (1914- ), 71, 92
Robert Henry (b. 1931), 39
Robert Henry (b. 1929), 72, 93
Robertine Louise, 66, 63
Roger Bliss (1940- ), 58
Roger Edward (1950- ), 65, 82
Dix
Elizabeth H, 37

Doherty
Andrew (1833-1888), 33, 34
Elizabeth (1865-1881), 34
Lydia B (7-1948), 33

Doran
Marion Albert (1921- ), 72
Robert, 72

Durham
Jeromes Colson (b. 1943), 57
Ranwa Hay (b. 1942), 57
Woodrow J., 57

Doucette
Doug, 99
Lane, 99

Doupherty
Elise, 55

Doughty
Florencnce, 69

Dow
Barbara, 46
Hedley J, 46
Mona, 46
Sally, 46
Stella, 38

Dowling
Daniel James Jr, 92
Daniel James Jr, 92
Ethel L, 51

Downs
Edward F., 21
Wich A., 55
Buth Louise (1901-Dec.), 55

Downs
Mary E. (1842-1916), 14

Driko
George C. Jr, 55
Jean Barret (b. 1933), 55

Dubette
Reginald, 63

Duncan
Alice, 48

Dunning
Izetta W., 43

Duplinsas
Eruma, 61
Jack (1922- ), 61
John Hirum (b. 1905), 61

Durcl
Wilma, 42

Dustin
Brian Kenneth, 81
Jennifer Joline (b. 1981), 81
Raymond Allen (b. 1984), 81

Doyle or Marique
Veda, 56

Dyer
Iola J., 39

Earl
Louise, 34

Eastman
Robert, 8

Edmonds
Mary Elizabeth (1907- ), 60

Edwards
Charles W. (7-1848), 24
David W. (7-1864), 24
Harriet, 24

Eldridge
James, 47
James Garnet (b. 1983), 87

Ellis
Craig Andrew (1990- ), 95
David (1995- ), 95
Kevin Eugene, 95
Rachel Alissa (1989- ), 95

Ellsworth
Eldora, 46

Emerson
Elizabeth H. (1838-1928), 23

Enny
Addison, 53
Howard A, 53
Leonard, 53

Entay
Paulina, 82

Eye
Chester William (1901-1947), 45, 60
Christine Julia (1899-1938), 60
Howard William (1877-1961), 45
Louise Elizabeth (1909-1967), 45
Pauline Ethel Maria (1915-1977), 65
Thelma Esther (1925- ), 60, 78

Fader
Jay, 83
Julie, 83
Lawrence John, 83
Timothy, 83

Fahy
Dennis Edward (1951- ), 64
James Mackenzie (1926- ), 64
Mary Ann (1950- ), 64

Fancy
Maureen Ann (1959- ), 97

Farmer
Charles, 71
Tris Yvonne (b. 1920), 71

Farrah
Ann J. (7-1800), 29
Carrie E. 29
Delphina (7-1882), 29
Elmer F., 29
Isahia (7-1897), 29
Willis K., 29

Farris
Bettie June, 72

Fawcett
David P., 62

Faulkner
Carl Douglas Graham, 94
Cory Douglas (1973- ), 94
Ella Jane (1971-1997), 44
Emma Marie (1980- ), 94
Jennifer 'Jenny' Ann (1977- ), 94

Paulkner (continued)
Jennifer 'Jenny' Ann, 94
Joel, 41

Fenner
Boy, 69
Douglas, 69
Girl, 69

Folker
Isahia C., 12

Feltis
Sarah (1813-1892), 17

Fermison
Edward Daniel, 94
Edward Scott (1976- ), 94
Jan Alexandra (1973- ), 94
Kent Bartlett (1978- ), 94

Flasley
Marcella (1915- ), 70

Fittertte
Eugene Gerald, 101
Joshua Michael (b. 1940), 101
Michael Gerald, 101
Michayla Dawn (b. 1994), 101
Nicole, 84

Fish
Ina May (1891-1967), 52

Fitzpatrick
Andrew (1964- ), 102
Melissa (1962- ), 102
Thomas, 102

Flint
Chad (b. 1992), 106

Foley
Sean, 105

Ford
Harland Page (1867-1942), 26
John King, 26, 40
John/William Arthur (b. 1901), 40
William H. (7-1895), 26
Forsythe
Dorothy Ethel, 68
Maxwell, 60
Virginia (1941- ), 60

Foster
Logenina (b. 1843), 31
Ralph, 46

Forrest
George, 44

Frank
Erie Libby Anna (1979- ), 92
Louis, 92

Frazier
Laura E., 77
Mary, 31

Fuller
Jonathan Blake, 91

Furgerson
Mary, 32

Gahagan
Francis Glen (b. 1965), 86
Shelby Richelle (b. 1993), 86

Gardiner
Mabel, 74

Gayton
Brenda Mae, 103

Gauvereau
Brian, 68
Julie Ruth, 68, 87
Roy, 68

Gayton
Brenda Mae, 103

Forsythe
Dorothy Ethel, 68
Maxwell, 60
Virginia (1941- ), 60

Foster
Logenina (b. 1843), 31
Ralph, 46

Forrest
George, 44

Frank
Erie Libby Anna (1979- ), 92
Louis, 92

Frazier
Laura E., 77
Mary, 31

Puller
Jonathan Blake, 91

Purser
Mary, 32

Cahagan
Francis Glen (b. 1965), 86
Shelby Michelle (b. 1993), 86

Cardiner
Ralph, 74

Garrison
Elizabeth (1865-1937), 37

Gass
Cindy, 98

Gatto
David Wayne, 84
David Walter (b. 1966), 102
Joseph Michael (b. 1989), 102
Lerri Annette (b. 1998), 84
Michael (b. 1966), 84, 102

Gavenau
Brian, 68
Julie Ruth, 68, 87
Raymond, 68
Roni, 68

Gayton
Brenda Mae, 103

Gerry
Amber S. (1840-1921), 26, 39
Benjamin F. (1818-1922), 24
Ellis W. (1856-1916), 24
Eva E. (1856-1916), 24

Getting
Andrew, 26
Charlene May (b. 1930), 56
Elgin P., 10
Freda Lunna (b. 1930), 56

Gibson
baby (1868-1868), 34
George H., 34
Loretta (1866-1868), 15

Giles
Gretchen, 19

Gilley
Brett Hollis (1974- ), 90
Christopher Paul (1961- ), 90

Gillman
Alexander, 34
Victoria, 34

Gillman
Harriet (1860-1868), 13
Margaret, 44

Gimmer
Grace, 33

Glass
Margaret (1915-dec.), 51
Virginia, 51
William John, 51

Glass
William H., 26

Glidden
Mary (1772-1851), 5

Gooch
Chester William (1951- ), 78

Gooch
Margaret Doris (b. 1940), 80

Goode
James (1922-1972), 47

Goulding
Mary (1811-1876), 9

Grace
Christine Jessie, 56
Everett, 56

Gray
Cathy (b. 1881), 105

Green
Mary, 35

Greenlaw
(Lavinia) Anna (1849-1883), 37
Amos C. (1837-1890), 19

Gree
Anna (1837-1890), 19

Gree
James (1827-1904), 19

Gree
Ann, 58

Green
Dona, 79

Guitar
David Keith, 85

Guy
Deborah, 95

Haley
Mark Joseph, 101

Hall
Alice S. (1842-1942), 11
Aveline E. (b. 1914), 43

Hall
Alice S. (1842-1942), 11

Hammond
Foster W., 103

Handley
Christine, 88

Greenlaw (continued)
Moses Jewett (1827-1904), 19
Rosanna, 19
William (1839-1892), 19

Gray
Christine Jessie, 56
Everett, 56

Gra
cathy (b. 1881), 105

Green
Mary, 35

Greenlaw
(Lavinia) Anna (1849-1883), 37

Gree
Anna (1837-1890), 19

Gree
James (1827-1904), 19

Gree
Ann, 58

Green
Dona, 79

Guitar
David Keith, 85

Guy
Deborah, 95

Haley
Mark Joseph, 101

Hall
Alice S. (1842-1942), 11
Aveline E. (b. 1914), 43

Hall
Alice S. (1842-1942), 11

Hammond
Foster W., 103

Handley
Christine, 88

Greenlaw (continued)
Moses Jewett (1827-1904), 19
Rosanna, 19
William (1839-1892), 19

Gray
Christine Jessie, 56
Everett, 56

Gra
cathy (b. 1881), 105

Green
Mary, 35

Greenlaw
(Lavinia) Anna (1849-1883), 37

Gree
Anna (1837-1890), 19

Gree
James (1827-1904), 19

King (continued)
Hary (?-1915), 40
Hary Ann (1803-1854), 5
Hary E. (1845-1871), 13
Hary E. (1834-1898), 17, 30
Hary J/M., 17
Hary Jane (1827-1906), 12
Hiles (1805-dec.), 5, 14
Hinerva (1844-dec.), 14
Hoses (1777-1848), 2, 6
Otis (1813-dec.), 5, 15
P. Arthur (?-1965), 27
Paul B. twin (1853-1931), 13, 27
Peter (1773-1818), 2, 5
Peter, 13
Peter (twin) (1853-dec.), 13
Peter Jr. (1804-1860), 5, 12
Peter L. (1888-1962), 27, 40
Phebe J. (1839-dec.), 14, 29
Philander Hartwell (1843-dec.), 13, 26
P. Arthur (?-1965), 27
Kirby
Dorothy, 91
Lee, 91
Knowlton
Laura Hartha, 46
Leon A, 46
Knox
Andrew William (1983- ), 106
Jaime Louise (1980- ), 106
Terry, 106
Kozak
Stephen Brian (b. 1965), 67
Kumaghai
Ted, 76
Kyle
Anne, 92
Laberee
Hiles (7-1847), 6
Larlee
Kenneth Darrell SCOTT (b. 1992), 100
Peter Darrel (b. 1957), 100
Portia Hary (b. 1990), 100
Larrabee
Donald, 66
Ledger
Jerusha (1812-1896), 15
LeClerc
Katherine ALLISON (b. 1984), 98
Paige Elizabeth (b. 1988), 98
LeClere (continued)
Katherine ALLISON (b. 1984), 98
Phil Elizabeth (b. 1908), 98
Loeb
Donald, 66
Lee
Andrew, 87
Christopher Michael (b. 1990), 87
Elma, 98
Lenz
Gladys Irene, 86
Lennon
Jerusha (7-1914), 17
Hartwell (1837-1930), 12
Hosea Smith (1845-1901), 13
James Alexander (1932- ), 68
James Brent (b. 1960), 68
Lila May (1870-1959), 33
Lisa Elaine (b. 1967), 68
Maud, 72
Pamela Edith Jean (b. 1956), 68, 87
Susanna (1832-1900), 19
Odonna, 62
William (7-1872), 19
Littlefield
Brett (b. 1990), 105
Columbus, 31
Sarry, 105
Seth (b. 1988), 105
Littlejohn
Kim (sp?), 99
Lord
Jean, 85
Love
Unknown, 11
Lowrey
Denise (b. 1980), 101
Karen Dawn (b. 1966), 81, 101
Keith (b. 1992), 81, 101
Kelley Locarnie (b. 1964), 81, 101
Robert James (b. 1942), 83
Lyons
Gilian (b. 1978), 85
Kent Bruce, 85
Lynn Ann (b. 1974), 85
MacBride
Anne Harie (1956- ), 59
Burton (1921-1921), 44
Dorothy Helena (1919- ), 44, 59
George Dinmore (7-1849), 44
James (1840-1924), 44
James David (1918- ), 44, 59
MacChallough
Ann, 20
LeClerc
Jacques Daniel (b. 1956), 98
Jennifer Anna (b. 1989), 104
LeClerc (continued)
Katherine ALLISON (b. 1984), 98
Phil Elizabeth (b. 1908), 98
Loeb
Donald, 66
Lee
Andrew, 87
Christopher Michael (b. 1990), 87
Elma, 98
Lenz
Gladys Irene, 86
Lennon
Jerusha (7-1914), 17
Hartwell (1837-1930), 12
Hosea Smith (1845-1901), 13
James Alexander (1932- ), 68
James Brent (b. 1960), 68
Lila May (1870-1959), 33
Lisa Elaine (b. 1967), 68
Maud, 72
Pamela Edith Jean (b. 1956), 68, 87
Susanna (1832-1900), 19
Odonna, 62
William (7-1872), 19
Littlefield
Brett (b. 1990), 105
Columbus, 31
Sarry, 105
Seth (b. 1988), 105
Littlejohn
Kim (sp?), 99
Lord
Jean, 85
Love
Unknown, 11
Lowrey
Denise (b. 1980), 101
Karen Dawn (b. 1966), 81, 101
Keith (b. 1992), 81, 101
Kelley Locarnie (b. 1964), 81, 101
Robert James (b. 1942), 83
Lyons
Gilian (b. 1978), 85
Kent Bruce, 85
Lynn Ann (b. 1974), 85
MacBride
Anne Harie (1956- ), 59
Burton (1921-1921), 44
Dorothy Helena (1919- ), 44, 59
George Dinmore (7-1849), 44
James (1840-1924), 44
James David (1918- ), 44, 59
MacChallough
Ann, 20
Riddlebarger
Erik Peter, 88
Peter Edward, 88

Rideout
Cindy Louise, 81
Darcy James, 81
Galen, 81
Rodney Galen, 81

Rivard
Annah, 42

Robichaud
Kim, 102

Robinson
Brenda Gail (1955- ), 75
Chester H (1926- ), 75
Edna Mabel, 74
Eliza A. (1838-1864), 24
Fred Oscar (1929- ), 75
June (1843-1932), 44
Jay L (1929- ), 75
Joel Sherwood (1955- ), 75
John D (1961- ), 74
Lois A. (1844-1932), 24
Orrin E, 75
Owen K, 74
Phyllis Jean (1914-1983), 71

Rogers
Dawn, 88

Rogerson
Frances Augusta (1856-1939), 35
Minnie Maria (1862-1908), 34
Thomas (1820-1904), 34, 35

Ross
Gertrude MARIE, 57
Jack, 57

Rossi
Harsha, 58

Rotonda
Dona, 97

Rowell
Rachel (7-1884), 10

Ruff
Smith, 85
Kevin William, 85
Rachel Doris (b. 1988), 85

Rumie
Betty Jean (1948- ), 90

Salley
Louise H. (7-1944), 40

Sargent
Hannah C. (7-1874), 11

Saunders
Edwin Curtis, 22
Ernest, 22

Sawyer
Darryl Jay (b. 1969), 91
Dean (1940- ), 90
Dean Jr (b. 1964), 90
Tracy Irene (b. 1966), 91, 105

Scandin
Brenda Elaine (b. 1950), 77
Joyce Hiles (b. 1941), 77
Paul James, 77

Scott
Elvie Aline, 75

Sears
Charles E., 28
unknown, 48

Sebastian
Ralph, 58

Senechal
Roy, 76

Sewall
Nora, 76

Shaw
Cassie E (7-1934), 33
Robert, 33

Shea
John W (7-1919), 20
Shepard
Gayle, 91

Sherman
Daniel W., 27
Mary K. (7-1954), 27

Shirley
Donna, 58
Doris Ann, 58
Fred, 58
Leon Moillson (7-1965), 58
Leona, 58
Peter Bartlett (1924-1), 58
Shirley Jane, 58

Sides
Samuel (1852- ), 31
Silk
Leonard (b. 1924), 52

Simpson
Clifford, 93
Earl Bennett (1915- ), 53
Emerson Alden (1921- ), 53
Roscoe, 53
John, 37
Margaret 'Maggie' Etta (1855-1914), 37
Miller, 53
William B (7-1937), 53

Sinclair
Ferry, 60

Singleton
Gary (b. 1946), 84
Jason (b. 1972), 84
Scott Dale (b. 1970), 84
Travis (b. 1974), 84

Sinn
Anna Hagdalene, 15
William, 3

Skorkey
Toni, 59

Skullin
Barbara, 53

Slater
Avery Gladys, 72
John Henry (7-1970), 72

Sly
Ella, 23

Small
George, 71

Smith
Amy Eldora (1902- ), 46, 61
Bertha Elzade (1924- ), 46, 61
Dennis Gertrude (1918-1987), 46, 61
Charles, 46
Charles DOUGLAS (1925- ), 46
Eva Alice (1919- ), 46, 61
Florence ETHEL (1884-1988), 38
Georgia Maxine (1929- ), 49
Gladys Margaret Penella (1903-1989), 38, 53
Harvey J, 21
Henry (7-1956), 46
Les, 58
Mary Alice Rebekah (1897-1947), 38, 53
Paul Seth (1927- ), 46
Philip Henry (1922-1983), 46
Richard, 64
Roy Hawthorne (7-1940), 38
Stillman (1855-1945), 38
Seltha Hard, 65

Sorey
Adrienne, 75
Agnes, 75
Willie, 75

Southland
John J., 11
Miriam, 41

Speed
Patience (1825-1888), 15

Spence
Jason Owen (b. 1982), 88
Robert Lorne, 87
Spinney
John, 61

Sprague
Adrian (1896-1896), 36
Aubrey J (1895-dec.), 36
Clarence Augustus (1896-1943), 36
Colleen Jane, 73
Earle (1889-1889), 36
James P (7-1906), 36
Kenneth Little (1890-dec.), 36
Peter Stone, 35
Stanley Hayman (1914- ), 50
Violet (1892-1936), 36, 50

Springer
Alice, 103
Caroline Andrews (1864-1956), 37

Stafford
Douglas John, 48

Stanhope
Emma (7-1943), 45

Steeves
Dawson James (1988- ), 95
Ernest Lawrence (1981- ), 72, 95
James Bullis (1840- ), 72, 95
James Oakley (1992- ), 95
James Perry, 72
James Elliot (1956- ), 72, 96
Kathryn 'Nicky' Lois (1957- ), 72
William Perley (1990- ), 95

Stephens
Arthur J, 47
Rowena Gertrude (1925- ), 47

Sterns
Ehods, 3

Stevenson
Randy Alexander Grant (b. 1957), 86
Robert Alexander (b. 1943), 86
William Howard, 86
William Seth (b. 1965), 86

Stewart
Cameron James Evan (1975- ), 90
Judy, 101
McDonald Judith (1970- ), 90
Robert Carlyle (b. 1937), 90
Wendall, 101

Stinson
Christopher Daniel (1993- ), 97
Edwin (1952- ), 97

Stuckey/Stickney
Louise ?, 78

Tewksbury
Edward, 69
Nina Hay (1927- ), 69

Thomas
Dorothy Pauline (1922- ), 53, 76
Everett Alvin, 53
Jane (?) (7-1971), 8
Samuel (7-1888), 18
Sarah Jane (1836-1923), 31
William (1797-1881), 18, 31

Thompson
Louisa/Teresa E, 46
Norma Adell (1918- ), 77

Thorpe
Matsch Leigh (1971- ), 91
Richard, 91
Shandra Deanne (1974- ), 91

Tibette
Ann Eliza (1846-1877), 29
Theresa S. (1857-dec.), 29

Tilley
Beverly (7-1990), 106

Tilton
unknown (7-1896), 7

Timmins
Barbara Christie (b. 1889), 103
Diane Elizabeth (b. 1993), 103
Peter, 103

Timley
Annalee Darlene, 94

Toal
Albert Willard (1902-1984), 45
Alice Teresa (1941- ), 60
Beatrice Muriel (1901-1987), 45
Beverly Hollis (1908-1979), 45, 60
Beverly Hollis Jr (1939- ), 60
Dorothy Alice (1914- ), 45, 61
Edna Hae (1900- ), 45, 60
Elizabeth Hinnie (1909- ), 45, 60
female, 61
Hiram Sergent (1875-1937), 45
Richard Sergent Jr (1912- ), 45, 60
Sally, 60

Tobey
Martha, 2

Tormes
Ray (1960- ), 89

Tracy
Harry, 67

Trail
Marilyn Emma (b. 1932), 76

Trask
Emeline, 17
Mary 'Polly' (1787-dec.), 7

Treadwell
Arvis Anne Elaine (b. 1936), 54
Irene (2-1976), 45
Lois Althea (1929-1987), 76

Trebble
Clara May, 68

Treeby
Richard, 81

Triggs
Renda (b. 1962), 105

Turner
Grace Mary Ellis (1914-1991), 70

Tyler
female, 57
Frank, 57
Robert, 57

Unknown
(unk) McCracken, 60
Abigail Welch Potter (7-1884), 9
Adelaide Johnson, 65
Alva Smith, 46
Betty, 102
Carol Mahoney, 80
Catherine Gilman, 34
Dana Porter, 83
Edith Graham, 56
Evelyn Collins, 32, 33
Eliza A Bartlett, 36
Elizabeth Bay, 43
Ethel H. (7-1945), 27
Faye, 85
Flora Martin, 34
Georgia Greenhalgh, 71
Ida M. (7-1944), 26
Idella G. King, 40
Jane Hixon (7-1862), 21
Joyce Bartlett, 65
Laura King, 17
Laurie Clarke, 106
Martha Bartlett, 65
Monique Morrison, 83
Octavia Penzler, 18
Regina Knowlton, 46
Ruth Penzler, 6
unk Collings, 69
unk Metaal, 87
unk Moorehead, 67
unk Ruff, 85
unknown Caldwell, 97

Vanessa Bartlett, 102
unknown
Bradford, 85
unknown (continued)

Desgagne, 63

Dpton

Brian, 74

Dunsery

Jake, 80

Vaill

Barbara Mae (1925- ), 60, 79
Carlton (1899-1920), 53
Cedric ARTHUR (1962-1983), 53
Cedric Arturo (b. 1929), 54, 76
Dorothy Blanche (1936- ), 60, 79
Everett Archibald (1898-1977), 60
Hilda Mae (b. 1920), 53, 76
Lauren Jonathan (b. 1964), 76
Linda, 79, 99
Melanie Cynthia (b. 1956), 76, 98
Neddie Jane (b. 1895), 76, 97
Nelid Thomas (1933-1992), 60, 79
Ralph Stillman (b. 1931), 54
Robert CARLTON (b. 1936), 54
Roger, 79
Solonis, 60
Warrin Everett (1929- ), 60
Wellington ARTHUR (1903-1975), 53

Vautour

Bensie Ann, 88

Veasman

Bonner, 63
Henry, 63
Henry Jr, 63

Warrill

Georgia, 52

Vincent

Paul, 93

Von Beckmann

Ota, 92

Waldron

Mary (7-1943), 21

Walker

Henry, 64
Linda, 79
Nancy J., 85

Walters

Walter Raymond, 68

Ware

Harlan A., 27

Watt

James, 50

Weatherby

Ann Elizabeth (1924- ), 52
Herbert Beverly (1899-1968), 52
Herbert Charles Jr (1922- ), 52
Kenneth Eugene (1938- ), 52
Melvin, 52

Weaver

Bartley, 81
Roxanne (1966- ), 81, 101

Webber

Edith A. (1868-1945), 39
Wellite, 35

Wellington

Elbridge C., 41

Wenworth

Enid Mae (1931- ), 60
Mary E. (1897-dec.), 54

Westrum

Anne, 105

Weymouth

Flora May (1855-dec.), 23
John G. (1856-dec.), 23
Lucius B., 23
Sanford E. (1851-dec.), 23

Weymouth

Johnson, 31
Wellite, 42

White

Sarah E., 25
William B., 25
William Francis (1827-1858), 25

Williamson

Jack, 36
Joseph, 42

Williams

Bert, 56
Brenda (1949- ), 93
Edna B., 55
Karen Alene, 93

Wills

Curtis Percy, 73
Marjorie Lou (1928- ), 73

Wilson

Ota, 15

Winship

Clymens (7-1913), 32

Wootton

Robert, 39

Wright

Andrew Bartlett (1981- ), 94
Barney Frederick (1957- ), 94
Michael Frederick (1957- ), 94
Sarah Jane (1976- ), 94

Wyman

Alphonco, 27
Cyrus X., 27
Fred C. (7-1997), 21
George A. (7-1934), 27
Katie J., 27
Henry S., 27
Nobel (7-1841), 27

Young

Mary B., 25
Phyllis Christine (b. 1926), 71